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Woman's Place Is in the Home 

. , 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

JIm Adams. A3, 803 E. ColleKe st.. left for sehool yes&erday 
-mini as usual. As usual he looked the door of his amall ' 
lpartment. But not as usual. his wife was Inslde-slle ba4 Jlot 
lett for work before him. Unable to open an:r of the reendy 
\I&In~d windows, Mrs. Adams telephoned the landlonl. The 
\aJldlord was out. Twelve phone oalls and a pack of clcareUes 
later a fumlnK Mrs. Adams was released b:r the starUed land- owal1 

Cloudy with occasional rain. No decided 

change in temperature. Tomorrow mostly 

cloudy with occasional light rain. High today 

54 to 58, low tonight 38 to 42. "rd. 
Jim Adams now looks before he locks. F..tabliahed 18SS-Vol. 80. No. 33-AP News and Wirephoto 
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Iowa Citians 
Jlale ,Boxcar 
To Aid Relief 

Merchants Back Idea 
For Food Shipment 
On Friendship Tr.ain 

A boxcar will tie available to 
carry Jowa City's food shipment 
10 Cedar Rapids to meet the 
Friendship train Nov. 14, Robert 
Farrell, superintendent of the 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City rail
road, told The Daily Iowan last 
night. 

Four Iowa City organizations, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Johnson county Farm Bureau, 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17, Amer
ican Legion, indicated that their 
groups would consider contribut
ing to the food collection for Eu
ropean relief. 

Local businessmen in general 
favor the plan. They feel that it is 
a humanitarian project and a 
worthy cause, 

Asked about the possibility of 
I'.owa City putting a car on the 
train when it arrives in C-edar 
Rapids, Vernon NaIl, local auto
mobile dealer, said, "I think it is 
a gaM idea. Iowa City and John
son coun ty should be able to get 
a carload or more. Possibly even 
two carloads." 

Emmett Gardner, J a h n son 
county extension director, said 
that "Johnson county farmers 
would be willing to cooperate with 
an organization to help in this 
project." 

Otto McCollister, focal grocer, 
said, "the people of Iowa City 
should be able to do much if it 
is properly organized and carried 
')ut. It certainly isn't human to 
see people of the world starving." 

Clark F. Mighell, alderman at 
large, said, "a good idea. It is 
easier for people to give as a body 
and to send all at once than to 
send individually." 

The Friendship traIn, which 
leaves Los Angeles about Nov. 7, 
Is making a transcontinental trip 
collecting food to combat hunger 
and communism in Europe. It will 
arrive in New York late in No
vember when its contents will be 
shipped to France and Italy. 
~x Conn and D. D . Offringa, 

co-chairmen of the Cedar Rapids 
food committe, said yesterday that 
members of the committee will 
line up different organizations in 
eastern Iowa towns to pick up the 
donations. Plans fOf getting these 
contrtibutions were made at a 
committee meeting last night. 

Mrs. Don Newell will contact 
.l.merican Legion posts in this sec
tion of the statej William R. 
Smith, organized labof, and Elmer 
Brinkmann, service clubs. 
Meanwhile, an Associated Press 

jIapatch said Boone, Iowa, will 
contrlbute two carloads of grain 
to the train when It arrives there 
Nov, 13. 

To Demand Increase 
WASHINGTON, (JP}-The CIO 

\l!lephone workers organizing com
mittee served notice last night it 
wllJ make new wage demands on 
the telephone industry when pres
ent contracts expire next spring. 

Discuss Propo~1 
For Reorganization 
Of Campus Groups 

By DOLORES HENNING 
A reorganization of campus 

groups, including their duties and 
their powers, loomed as a possi
bility last night as' representatives 
of 16 leading university organiza
tions met to seek grea ter efficiency 
in the activities of the various 
campus groups. 

Allhough yesterday's dls~ssions 
still were in the primary stage, 
the organizations represented took 
first steps toward better coopera
tion anad liaison between students 
and the university's leading organ
izations. 

Other campus groups will be 
asked to join the original ' 16 for 
future discussions. 

The allSembly wlU try ~ pre
vent c;ampus rrouJIII from over
lapplll&' In their actlvfUe., 'But 
Munsell, C3, Boone. exptalnecl. 
Munsell Is a mem.ber of tbe in
terim executive committee ap
poln&ed by the assembly. 
"We want to work out improve

ments in oper~tion th~ough sug
gestions from each other," b~ said. 
"We plan to decide a' policy for 
each group by working wifu each 
other." 'f 

The assembly will attempt to 
bring about better cQntact and un
derstanding between students and 
the administration. 

It may also ask for ' a definite 
statement by the univ~sity of tlJe 
rights and responsibilities of stu-
dent government. . 

\ 

Quick, Mom! What Do We Do Now~ 

A 'need to inform students 
about actlvftlj!8 o( student or
Kanbatlons and to I'el student 
opinion, especially .oil stadent 
1'0~1'iiment a ell" I tI., 
pointed oul 
Prof. H. C. Hand of the College 

of education at the University of 
Illinois, who conducted the ali-day 
conference on student ' activities, 
suggested that student opinion 
polls be taken. "Some large uni
versity is iikely to piqn.eer such 
polls soon," he said. "Since Iowa 
is outstanding in research work, it 
would be fitting for it to begin 

NO ONE B-B·B-BELIEVES IN GHOSTS ANYMORE bob-but a feIla 
oughta know better than to go walking in the cemetery with his be.t 
.. lrl the nllht before Halloween. You. never can tell who or what Is 1'0-
inK to pop up a.n4 scare the living daylights outta You. Mary Etta Cho-

:ek (left) a'ftd Tommy Walde;" are realkhfr that, scientific tralalDl' 
and modern education to the contrary, 'here are just! lOme thinp whteh 
lust can't be explained. Say! L-L-L-Let's get outta here. 

(Da.lly Iowan photo by Dick Davis and Mlcke:r McMinn) 

them." i 

He explained that in universities 

Taft Turns Down 
Bi-Parlisan Plan for 
Economic Solutions 

as lflrge as t~is, l~aders in student WASHINGTON, (A')- Adminis
government are necessarily out of tration overtures for a bi-partis
touch with their constituents, so , an approach to the solution of 
that they do not know what the domestic economic problems were 
students actually want.· rejected by Senator Taft (R-

"The root idea," he said. "is to Ohio) yesterday. 
do everything possible to make the Taft told a news conference 
campus a labOratory of democra- that he sees no chance for bl
cy.'" partisan cooperation in a legis-
H~d added he regards student lative program to curb inflation. 

leaders as the "junior faculty" of In his news conference he tool< 
a university, since they .are the sharp issue with the administra
ones who help give students their tion, saying that all its economic 
inform'al education on camPus. policies have been "so unsound" 

Members ol the assembly are that he could not go along with 
student council; Student Union them. 
board; University Women's asso- Taft advanced as bis persona1 
ciation council; Central Party program for dealing with dom~ 
committee membersj the presi- estic economic problems the fol
dents of Interfraternity council, lowing: extension of control over 
Panhellenic association, YMCA, consumer credit; reduction of 
YW.CA, Mortar .board, AsSOciated government expenses and taxes; 
students of EngIneering, Quad- and controls over exports includ~ 
rangle, Currier, Hillcrest, Omicron ing any under the Marshall plan. 
Delta Kappa, .. tpwn residents' He was opposed to "price con~ 
group and Women's Recreational troIs and individual rationing," 
association. . but said he was "willing to 

Van Horne Elected President 
Of Married Students ' Council 

BY CARL BERGER 
With the election last night of Robert Van Horne and Joe Sloan as 

presidept and secretary of the council, the University Married Students 
organization began its second year of activity on the campus. 

Organized in August 1946 as a central board to represent the Increas
ed numbers of married students at the llniversity, the UMSO worked 
to improve the status ot the married student by taking an active part 
in university life. 

The first council WaS formed last year when Hawkeye Village and 
the then embryo Riverdale house. ' 
lng area joined forces to elect the I UMSO's legal organization was 
first UMSO council. Members on brought up. 
that council were: Francis Weaver, Then, Dean C. Woody Thompson 
chairman; Mrs. Lorraine Dennis, of the office of student afairs sus
secretary; Robert Riggs and Rog- pended the council and set up an 
er Larson. interim committee mad up of two 

After the spring term of 1947 delegates from each housing area. 
opened, a question arose within Roy Whiteman, Finkbine, was 
the UMSO ranks as to the legality etected chairman of the committee. 
of the council's seating. The con- Other members of the interim 
stitution of the organization called committee included: Roger Barnt, 
for an election of members on a Joe Clyde, WestIawn parkj Martin 
Yearly basis, but the individual Dimbat, Edward Gill, Riverdale; 
hOUSing groups, elected their re- Bob Brose, Riverside park; Bob 
presentatives on a semester basis. Mahoney, Central park, and Bob 

Finally, when several members Monroe, Quonset park. 
moved into barrack-apartments . Tbe main duty of this committee 
wbile retaining their seats on the was to revise the constitution, pro-

Traffic Commission 
To Inv,estigate Site 
Of Nloble Accident. 

Robert D. Noble, 29, of the uni
versity alumni association, who 
drove the university automobile 
that ran into and killed two stu· 
dents and injUred live others In 
South Bend early Sunday; was re
ported in good condition last 
night. ' 

Two others injured in the acci· 
dent were discharged from the 
hospital yesterday. 

Meanwhile, the Indiana gover· 
nor's traffic aaftey cOmmission 
yesterday initiated an investiga
tion to find out how to prevent 
accidents on ·the six-lane highway 
(U,S. 31) north of South Bend, 
where the latal accident occurred. 
curred. ' 

The South Bend coroner was re· 
ported Monday as saying the af· 
fair appeared entirely accidental. 

But Wilford V. Walz, ' Indiana 
prosecutor, stated yesterday a new 
witness had appeard, .who testified 
Noble was driving between 70 
and 75 miles a hour at the time 
of the accident: 

I World in Adion- ' ReshuHling 
Around Of Cabinet 
T~,f! .. ~!'~p'e Is Expected .' 

• t 

" TWO BATTALIONS of Sikh 
army troops flown in from the 
dominion of India were reported 
in danger of being lost yesterday 
In the fight to save Kashmir, 
princely border state that joined 
Hindu India last week, from what 
a competent informant said was 
an Invasion deliberately hatched 
in Moslem Pakistan. 

* * * GARRY ALLlGHAN, Labor 
member of the house of commons 
and a newspaperman, was expell
ed from parliament last night In 
London for "dishonorable" con
duct in writing an article publish
ed jut April in a newspaper 
trade journal alleging that mem
bers of the house accepted bribes 
to tell what went on in secret 
party caucuses. 

* * * AN OFFICER of the CIO utili-
ty workers union, James L. 
Daugherty, was ousted yesterday 
from the union's executive board 
in Washington, for refusing to 
sign an af(jda~it that he is not 
a Communist, although he de
nies membership in the party. 

* * * THE 200-TON flying boat be-
ing built by Howard Hughes-
subject of a congressional inquiry 
that will reopen Monday- will 
leave its dock for the first time 
tomorrow for taxiing tests, he an
nounced yesterday. The ship will 
not fly tor months, possibly not 
until spring, Hughes said. 

* * * HE~Y A. WALLACE, who IIr-
lytJa in Rome frplh Athens l~~t 

night, VIlli have an audience with 
Pope Pius XII today. 

U~ S. Sues 17 
Wall Street 
Bank Firms 

NEW YORK, (JP}-The govern
ment laid monopoly charges yes
terday against 17 of WaIt street's 
leading banking firms jn a civil 
suit described by Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark as "one of the 
largest and most important in the 
history of the anti-trust laws." 

The financial district, veteran 
of many battles with regulatory 
and investigative groups" counter
ed with a series of denials and dug 
in for a show-down fight. 

"If they want a fight," said John 
M. Hancock, partner of Lehman 
Bros., a firm named in the suit, 
"we'll give It to them." 

The suit, filed by the depart
ment of justice in federal district 
court for southern New York, 
specifioa11y accused the 17 iriter
nationally It now n investment 
banking firms with conspiring to 
monopolize the handling of new 
Issues of securi ties. 

Beats Communist, '. " 
D. Gaulle Forces . 
By 20-Vote Majority " 

PARIS (JP)-The government of 
Socialist Premier Paul Ramadler, 
which he pictured as a Jl)iddle-of_ 
the-road regime, received a 20-
vote majority on a confidence mo
tion In the national assembly' ;yes
terday in the face of Communist 
and De GauIlis~ opposition. 

But many parliamentarians and 
even asoclates of the premier con
ceded that the Ramadler cabihet 
would have to be reshutned soon. 

The approval of the iOvern
ment's motion by 300 votes to 2'80: 
with 18 abstentions, came at . the 
end of two days of near-riotous 
debate in which booing and name
calling was the order of the day. 

Many deputies, and some I1U!m,,!, 
bers of Ramadier's office, said they 
believed the cabinet would be 
shaken up within a month in o~'d
er to bring in Leon BIL\I1,l, eJd.er 
Socialist stateman, and the war 
time Premier Paul Reynaud, an 
independent rightist. 

The most spectcular part of yes_ 
terday's debate came when be
spectacled Guy Mollet, secretary 
general of the Socialist party and 
leader of its left-wing faction ' 
threw his support to Ramadler in 
opposition to the Communists, with 
whom his faction has been friend::' 
!y. . -' . 

Ramadier called ,on the assem':' 
bly to make its choice whethet 
"F,rance wiLt be divided Into ' an 
American or Russian camp, or w.\11 
we be able to be Frenchman and 
collaborate among ourselves?" .. 

He pledged that bis government 
"will defend republican i,nstltU!.' 
Hons: we are opposed to any 
form of diatator~hip." • , . ' 

Three Children Die; 
Locked In Icebox 
While Playing Jail 

,~ 

DANVILLE, ' VA., (A')-Three 
little children, playing "jail" wh~ 
a companion while their parehts 
were away from home, died .cif 
suilocation yesterday in their 
prison-an old wooden icebox. 

Their 8-year-old captor wholM' 
twin brother was one of the vlt~ 
tims didn't suspect the danger Ul)

til he r\!turned after several houts 
and opened the icebox for ,:. 
snack, Police Chief J. C. Garnelt 
reported. The boy, James Clark. 
ran crying for help but rescuers 
found the children had been de8d 
for some time. 

James . Clark tearfully told 
police, , Garrett said, that · ile 
slammed the doors shut on his 
friends but he was only "playiiig 
jail." . 

Other members of ' the interjm listen" to any proposals for "al
executive committee · are Mel locations" ot scarce commodities. council, the entire matter of tbe (See UMSO.lIage 8) 
Heckt, A4; Psul Lange, C3; Bill 
Munsell, A2; Betty Dickinson, C4; 

---------------------------------
and Tom Neenan, A4. Governor Snell's Body Removed From. Wreck Film-Communist Probe Ends 

EYicted Coed Plans Appeal Will Be Reopened 
In the Near Future 

would turn up WIth "sensational" 
testimony about atom bomb spy
ing. Russell turned out to be the 
witness. 

"treasooSble act and he wouldn't 
have anything to do with it." 

.As Thomas banged his gavel for 
the last time, he said that only 'the 
"first phase" of the inquiry ~ 18 
over. 

MAD ISO N, WIS., (A')- Iris 
Alexander, 20, of New York City, 
I University of Wisconsin coed 
who was evicted from her pri
vate rooming house Wednesday 
for being out with a Negro stu· 
dent"said last night she planned 
to present an "appeal" to federal 
and state agencies. 

The young woman, who said 
she w9S asked to leave her qual'-

ters at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur A. Rupe, said she In
lended to present the facts in the 
matter to Attorney Genetal Clark, 
President Truman's committee on 
civil rights, the American Civil 
Liberties union and the WisConsin 
Ci vil Rights congress. Miss Alex
ander 'Said she would ask the 
agenCies to "initiate action and do 
something about racial 'diS<!rimin
atlon." 

Her roommate, Constance Fel
ton, 19, of Brooklyn, N., Y., also 
was asked to leave the Rupe 
home because she "sympathized" 
with Miss Alexander. 

Meanwhile, the university ad
'mlnistrative oUlce said It plan
ned to take no active part In an 
i nvestlgatlon unless requested to 
do so by the studerit board. Min 
Alexander is a member of , the 
student board and chairman of 
the sub-committee on social re
lations. 

In New York, Mrs Georll~ Alex
ander, mother of Iris, . saCci that 
"what my daulhttr has done 18 
ritbt &ad I shan 'tier vl~.n. 

. , 
GROUND SEARCH rescue workers remove the body of Orel'on'. Govel1lo" Earl Snell from the leene of 
a plane orash near Klamath Falls, Ore., In whloh four persona cited Tuellday Dlfht. The wreckal'e at the 
bue of a cliff Into whloh Ute private plane plOUlhe4 was reached yes&erday. The bodies were carried out 
on pine boulh litters alo ... 8- path hacked through the forest. The dead. who Were on a huntin, trip, are 
Snell, 112, 8late Senate President M.rshall Comett, 49; Secreta..,. of state Robed S. Farrell, Jr .. and Cliff 
HOIUe, fl, Klama&h Falll pHot. Jolul B. HaU. 48, speaker of tbe boue. roM from a lick bed &0 take tbe 
Dltk, or offlee ~S ,ol'W'l&Or~ (AI' WIBII'IIOTO) 

Nobody on the staff could ex
WASHINGTON (.4') - The big plain what it had to do witl~ the 

investigation of communism in committee's inquiry into commun
Hollywood wound up yesterday ism in HolJywood, but this is how 
with testimony from former FBI the sPyini story was told by 
Operative Louis Russell that a Russell: 
Russian vice-consul instigated George Charles Ellenton, who 
unsuccessful efforts in 1942 to worked for the Sheil Develop
wangle "highly secret" lnforma- ment corporation of Emeryville, 
tion from atom bomb expert J. Calif., as late as July, 1946, ' once 
Robert Oppenheimer. llved in Russia. 

But the houle committee on 10 19U, Peter Ivanov, vice-
un-American activities produced consul at the Soviet consUlate in 
no evidence at all that movie stars San Francisco, offered to pay El
or anyone else in Hollywood had tenton to obtain information re
any direct connection with these garding "highly secret wor~" at 
"espionage activities." the University of California's 

It did, bowever, turn out con- radiation laboratroy at Berkeley. 
tempt actions against two more Eltenton got in touch 'wlth 
Hollywood figutel-wrlters Rinll Haakon Chevalier, a professor at 
Lardner' Jr., and Lester Cole. the university, and asked him to 

Chairman J. 'Parnell Thomas find out what wu being do~e at 
(R-NJ) chopped off the . bearing the radiation laboratory, partlcu
In Its ninth da)'. with a promise larly with "the hillhly d .. tructlve 
that it will be started up again "Ill weapon" that wal under develop
the near future'~ either here or in ment. 
Loa Anples. Chevalier approached Oppen. 

i'or days, the chairman had helmer tor the information, but 
promised I ".urpr1ee" Witae" • Oppeubo!mu to14 him thiI ,~ a 

When the hearings get loin, 
again, he said, they will deal with 
proPilganda in films and also will 
give more people a chance to con
firm or deny Communist affilla. 
tionS. 

Lotll8 J. aV881LL 
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Faces Big HUl1dle 
* * * * * * 

• III- · Bealmear rpicks Texas, .Penn, 
I no I S Michigan, Purdue, Alabama 

lllinois the winner. 
most of whom are vet

Rose Bowl triumph, 
deternlill4~d to show Micb~an 

year's 13 to 9 victory was 
by superior skill. 
probably will play its 

Inspired game of the season, 
the spirit is running just as 
wLtn tn~ WQ\v~tin~s, wno 
greater speed and are bet-

fortified with reserves both 
the line and backfield. The 

have revealed a 
game and more 

r~elvers. 

MICHIGAN COACH FRITZ CRISLER (ri&ht) holcls a. dreS81nc room 
conference with his ace field ceneral, Howard Yerces. Tbe updefeated 
Wolverines will meet their touch est teat of the year against Dlinois 
tomorrow. (A.P WIREPHOTO) 

American Loop Meets 
To Discuss Sox Ban 

CHICAGO, (!p)-President Will 
Harrldge of the American league 
yesterday projected his organiza
tion into the controversy raging 
between A. B. Chandler, commis
sioner of baseball, the Chicago 
White Sox and Leslie O'Connor, 
suspended general manager of the 
Sox. 

not vlola.ted any rule. 
The school boy athlete involved 

is George Zoe terman, promising 
left handed pitcher, signed to a 
1946 contract after he had served 
as a batting practice pitcher with 
the White Sox on their last eastern 
trip. 

--~--------------------~---------• 

Name 36 Men for Purdue Trip . 
forecaster joins the rest of the 
Halloween pranksters with a pig
skin prophecy which, in the light 
of recent spooky happenings that 
dropped our average to .788 on 
301 corr~t predictions and 61 
misses, is guaranteed to frighten 
anybody: 

Hawklels Meel 
Burlingtonl 

There Tonight 
City high's Little Hawks will 

make their final away from home 
grid appearance of the year to
night when they meet Burlington's 
Little Six conference champs on 
the river city gridiron. 

Burlington, like City hJ&h, lost 
its Iirst game of the eeallOll and 
then compiled an impressive set 
Of victories over tii'st-rate teams. 
Last week the Greyhounds beat 
Ottumwa 19-7 to annex the Lit
tle Six conference crown. That 
game marked the first time in 20 
years that a Burlington teem was 
victorious on the Ottumwa field. 

The river city boys run their 
plays from a clever T-formation 
behind a rugged line. The Hawk
lets wlll have to be on their toes 
if they are to stop Burlington 
Backs Gene Belding, "Scooter" 
Hines and Al Morgan. All three 
of these men are dangerous when 
they get loose on the Greyhound's 
Quick opening offense. The Red 
and White will also have to 
deal with the passes of Quater
back Jim Rungblum. R\mgblum 
has Jerry Franklin and Larry 
Venard, two of the finest ends in 
the Little Six, to catch his passes. 

Thirty-six Iowa Hawkeyes will 
leave Iowa City at 3:34 p.m. today 
for Lafayette, where they will 
meet the Purdue Boilermaker to-
morrow. 

Left Tackle Joe Byrd and Right 
Halfback William Greene are the 
only men making the trip who did 

Law Commons 
( Gains Semis 

not go to the Notre Dame game Law Commons C edged South 
last week. Greene replaces Quen-
tin Kaisershot on the travelling Grand, 6-0, in the eemifinals and 
squad. Kaisershot is still being Law Commons A nosed out Law 
bothered by the leg injury which Commons B, 7-0, in the quaterfi
has kept Plim out of much of the nals of the SGL touch football 

Texas vs. Southern Methodist
This game has everything. Both 
teams are all-victorious and 
boast fine individual performers, 
Bobby Layne of Texas and Doak 
Walker of SMU. Each blanked 
Rice, their only common opponent 
to date, by two touchdowns. A 
confident vote for Texas. 

season's action. league yesterday. 
Yesterday the Hawks held one Michigan vs. Illinois-Here is 

DU blanked Phi Delta Theta, th t I b th t e look hour of defensive scrimmage e uss e 0 earns wer -
against Purdue. plays. The de- 16-0, to gain the quaterIinals of ing toward last week when Michi
tense Worked 'especially on stop- the Social fraternity league. In gan barely squeaked past Minne-

in th h d . g f the lower bracket of the Town sota and Illinois . stubbed its toe 
p gear runnwg arne 0 against Purdue. If the Wolverines 
the Boilermakers and the passes loop, Spencer defeated Leonard, get over this hump, they can start 
of Bob DeMoss. 18-14, and Totten forfeited to lining up for tickets to Pasadena. 

The team will hold a short A hefty vole for Michigan. 
workout today belore they leave Shaeffer. 
lor the Boilermaker lair. They Phi Kappa Psi won two games Duke vs. Georgia T~h-Nobody 
will arrive in Chicago tonight, to reach the finals of the Social knows just how good Geor~ia . I T~h really is, but we may fmd where they will stay until tomor- fra~ermty volleyball league and out Saturday. The all-victorious 
row morning. Arrival in Lafayette Phi Gamma Delta and Slims Nu Yellow-jackets have whipped five 
is set for 12 :15 p.m. each won one and lost one to foes by 20 points or more while The travelling squad Is as lollows: h t t· 1 

LEFT END : Hal Shoener. Ralph Wood· land in t e quar er lOa s. once-tied Duke had to come from 
ard, Jack Kelso. Bob McKentie L C C ho has not b h ' d I t k t t ' W k LEfT TACKLE : Jim Shoaf. Don Wln- aw ommons , w e 10 as wee a np a e 
slow. Joe Byrd been scored upon this season, suc- Forest. One big vote for Georgia 
s&~ErT GUARD : Joe Grothus. Ray Carl- cessfully defended its goal for 'tech. 

CENTER: Dick Woodard. Jim Law- the third time, while Ah Leong Navy vs. Notre Dame-Any de-
renee, Bob Snyde r , Dick Laster K't h d t D Kr lat . 

• mHT GUARD: EDrl Bank.. Rus. an PI ceo on ug. e lD ieat for the Irish between now 
Benda. Ross Anderson the last period for the winning and their December date with 
B!J~~~d!t<:O~Ei:~~~1 Cozad. Bill Kay. tally. Southern Cal would call for a re-

RIGHT END: Bob Phllllpsl Tony Guz· Joe Gantz provided Law A with count. The usual vote for Notre owskl, Herb Shoener. Jack D ittmer . , 
RIGHT HALFBACK : Ted !Duke) cur-, the needed scormg punch 10 an Dame. 

ra~E/~c~.ti~flA~~~la;m G;:;':,';,~Il. Bob otherwise even contest. He passed California vs. UCLA-StricUya 
Langley. John Tedor. to John Hayman for the touch- toss-up, which is something the 
to~~~~:~~~~o~o.b Smith, Ron Headlnlt- down and converted on a run. Uclans probably are familiar with 

QUARTERBACK: Lou King. Al 01 The DU's made all their touch- since several of them fell victims 
Marco. John Estes downs via the aerial roule. Neal to food poisoning. A California 

Iowa Harriers Meet 
Gophers Her,e Today 

Casey threw to Dick Waggoner victory would give Southern Cal a 
and Floyd Magnusson and Mag- clear field to the Rose Bowl. 
nusson took one from Dick Lewis. 

~------ . ~ - -5~ f~ 

Doors Open 12:45 P. M. 

SHOWS At 1:00 - ' 3:05 • 5:15 
'7:25 - 9:25 "Feature 9:40 P. M.' 

IN ACTION! 

G t IN THRILLS! rea IN ROMANCE! 

Hall 
We 
Informal 
Is Keyn 

CARNIVAL 
All university 

invited to the 
Iomorrow from 
Iowa Union. 
Union Board 
Federation of 
nt, ill. carnIval 
DID' bandJ. Pinr 
Ind refreshments 
lVallable. 

the dormitory's 
Tickets, costing 50 
will be sold at 
James Is social 

Law Commons 
, tain their guests 

dance from 9 to 1 
Law Commons 
iams and his 
vide the mush;. 
to all. residents. 

Badgers, undefeated 
will bat

Harrldce eal1ed a. special 
_tinS' of I~e club owners, 
or their representatives, to be 
held In the Hotel Cleveland to
day to "consider" the actlon 
taken ~alnst the White Sox and 
O'Connor. 

Baseball rules specially provide 
that students in high schools be· 
longing to the National Federation 
of High School athletic associa
tions may not be signed until af
ter their class has graduated. Zoet
erman will not be graduated until 
next January. 

The Hawklets will take a bag 
of Halloween tricks with them in 
an attempt to spoil Burlington's 
homecoming plans. The tricks will 
be in the form of aU-state pros
pect Bill Reichardt who will be Dick McClanahan of Iowa and 
playing at left half instead of his Minnesota's Dick Kilty are ex
usual fullback slot. Rox Shain, pected to duel for first place 
who has been running hard from honors today as the Hawks enter
the fullback pOSition, will start at tain the Gophers in their second 

Jack Dana clicked to Chuck 
Kautz for three Spencer tallies in 
the last period to overcome a 14-0 
Leonard halftime lead. CAPITOL PRICES 

Matinees to 5:30 ... _ ....... 35e 

I I Eight fraternities 
street will sponsor 
Party" at 8 

~""·H"",,.t,.~~ at Evanston', with 
engaging Purdue at Laiay

and Indiana batmn, Ohio 
at Columbus in the other im_ 

games of the day. Rugged 
takes on Pittsburgh at 

Harridge revealed that Chandler 
had requested the removal of 
O'Connor from baseball's ex~u
tive council presumably because 
Chandler was of the opinion that 

rapidly improving since O'Connor remains under 
return to Big Nine com- suspension he could not serve. 

after three successive non- The council is composed of 
engagements, two of Chandler, Warren Giles, general 
won after being slau- manager of the Cincinnati club, 
California. They have and the presidents of the Ameri

m.·IlIlllnt passer and kicker in can and National leagues, Har
tricky runners and ri~ge and Ford Frick. 

line and figure to \ O'Connor will attend to explain 
Northwestern, which still his side of the controversy and to 

full strength. exhibit correspondence that passed 
bonors in the between himself and Chandler 

1Illll10llBnlp scramble will be at over the signing of an obscure 17 
when Purdue's high spirited year old Chicago high school boy 
tackles Iowa. Purdue's sur- pitcher. 

Boilermakers, who have The sl&'nlnr resulted in a $500 
all pre-season expecta- fine and later IUSPenslon of 

are full aware that victory I O'Connor aDd Ule WhJte Sox 
be achieved only by another I because of O'Connor's refushaal dto 

mit n the Plea thai be performance. re 0 

Football MOYies! 

IOWA vs. NOTRE DAME 

TODAY 

Two Showings 4:30 and 8 p. ·m. 

Macbdde luditor,iunl 

The ban prohibits the White Sox 
and O'Connor from laking any 
part in the major league draft to 
be beld in Cincinnati Nov 10 or 
from having any representatives 
at the executive council sessions 
and joint meetings or the major 
leagues. 

Wisconsin Works 
On Wildcat Plays 

MADISON, WIS., (JP) '- Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher at Wisconsin 
yesterday elected' a squad of 36 
players to make the trip to 
Evanston, Ill., where the Badgers 
Saturday will battle Northwest
ern. 

The Badgers wound up their 
preparations yesterday with a 
workout stressing pass defense 
methods of combating North
western plays. Stuhldreher indi
cated his starting backfield 
against the Wildcats would be 
Jack Wink at quarler; Gene 
Evans, left half; Clarance Selt, 
right half, and Earl Maves, full
back. 

Notre Dame Ready 
SOUTH BEND, lND., (JP)

Notre Dame wound up heavy 
training for its game with Navy 
at Cleveland Saturday with a 
long workout on its running gllme 
yesterday. 

Except lor Halfback Bill Gomp
ers, Fullback John Panelli and 
Tackle Ralph McGehee, the Irish 
were reported in good physical 
condition. 

Wanted -

Apply 

MANAGER 
ENGLERT THEATRE 

fullback . cross-country meet of the year. 
Iowa's harriers will be looking 

One change in the Hawklet line for their first victory of the year 
will find Dean Lansing starting to balance last week's 19-45 de
his first game of the year in feat by Notre Dame. In Minne
place of Johnny Rinella \ at right sota they will meet a squad own
guard. ing wins over Marquette and 

Last year the Litlle Hawks Nebraska, plus a loss to wiscon
walloped the Greyhounds here In sin. KHty will lead the quintet 
Iowa City, 33-7, but last year's of Minnesota runners, and has 
Burlington eleven was m u c h finished first in two of his team's 
weaker than this season . three starts. 

The Hawklets, who fell vaJiant-' Iowa Coach George Bresnl!h!!lll, 
ly before Clinton's mighty River who rated the meet a "toss·up", 
Kings 7-0 last Friday night, are named seven runners. They will 
ranked slight favorites In tonight's be Jack Copeland, Evan Hultman, 
contest. Keith Keller, Dick McClanahan, 

Probable lineups: 'Elliott McDonald , John Oxley and 
Iowa CUy Barlln,loD 

Brown or Hettrick LE ... . .. ... . Franklin Dick Tupper. Christensen .... .. LT ........... Taeaer ______ _ 
Strub ............. !.G..... . ..... Stubbs 
Crumley . .......... C ............ Galvin 
Lansing .. ........ RG .... ,...... Bishop 
Beasley ......... .. RT .. , . . . . . . .. Howard 
Troyer .......... RE ... ....... Venard 
Doran ............ QB ........ Runablum 
Reichardt ......... LH .......... . Beldlne 
Snook .. . ......... RH .. . .. . .. .. .. Hines 
Shain .... . .... . .. . FB ....... . ... Morgan 

Jipton Tangles With 
Bluehawks Today 

Purdue Scrimmages 
To Stop DiMarco 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Purdue 
turned to dummy scrimmage yes
terday as Coach Stu Holcomb 
sought to perfect a defense for 
Iowa's diversified offense. With 
Iowa's AI DiMarco in mind, con
siderable emphasis was given to 
pass defense. 

Holcomb said Earl Murray is 
ready to resume his starting as
signment at left guard. 

Beta Theta Pi meets Phi Gamma 
Delta at 3 p.m. in today's only 
game. 

SATURDAY 

1:45 P.M. 

" IOWA 
VS. 

PURDUE 
.-

Play.by.Play 

Football Broadcast 

Gene Shum.t. 
and 

Tlit Cummins 

Sponsored BlI 

SHELL OIL CO. 

WMTt~~~ 
"Voice of Iowa" Tipton's Tigers invade Iowa 

City'l this afternoon to engage Uni
versity high's eleven at 3 p.m. on 
the University of Iowa's practice 
gridiron. 

Dropped from the Eastern Iowa 
loop title race by a 13-0 loss at 
West Branch last week, the Blue
hawks wQuld wreck Tiger title 
aspirations with a win. 

THE TWO TOP THRILLERS OF ALL TIME! 

Tipton, defending champion, 
ranks second il'l conference stand
ingS after losing to West Liberty 
7-6. They still stand a chance to 
share top honors with the Comets. 

This is the last loop tilt fol,' the 
Blues this season. 

Probable starting lineups: 
Vnlv. HI,b Tlpt •• 

Schnoebelen .. . ... LE ......... Barewald 
Hulme . ... ... , .... LT .......... Williams 
Canney ..... . ..... LO.. ......... WrJcht 
Jennlne_ .......... . ::....... Rutchotzke 
Aikin ........ .. ... RG.. .......... Heick 
Harney ........... RT ............. Crock 
!foldeman . ...... . RE....... . .... Lance 
Carson ........... QB...... ...... Greve 
[.arew . ...... .... . LH ....... Hambrlltht 
Dierks ..... ... .... RH ........... Phelpa 
Ojemann .... .. ... FB .. ..... ... . Tec:hau 

BOTH TOGETHER! 
CAN YOU TAKE IT? 

/.;.'i\,.tt'E~~ #i M1~~~r,ooKS! 
~~l\'v~~o w£ ~t \?VI 1Vt. • I 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW! 

TONIGHT! AT 
11 p.m. 

-LAST DAY! Ann Sheridan -in- ''The Unfaithful" One PerfOJ'manc~Ref1l1ar Prlc_Box Offtce Open 10:30 p.m. 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 

49itd!3 
SATURDAY'. 

SROW8 
AT-
1:1' 
8:30 
I:M 
7:11 
tIM 

...... \'a ... 
t:'II" 

IEREAni', SEIRV 
HlilRaR I. 

EHILI'IU 
AnD IIRILL 

,au I 

ENDS TODAY 

It's FUN for ALL 
a.nd All for Fun 

ATTEND 
The 

"HALLOWEEN" 
Fun Show 

TONITE 
Of Comedies and 

Cartoons Plus 

THE GREAT 
JOHN L. , 

35c Anytime 

Una. O'Connor 
Henry 

stephenson 
Sieven Gerar 
Ray CoUlns 
CO~HIT 

For 
LaUrh, 

RUSS MORGAN 
And His Orchestra. , 

Nlchts ........ 50c 
Kids ........ tOe 

CHARLES DICKENS' 

Great 
fXP~'~H~'!!~ I 

. A UNIVERSAUNTERNATIONAlllElWE 

I 
PLUS-OUT OF THlS WOILD I 

Novel Hit I 

_ ENDS TONIGHT, 
Humphrey Bogart-Bette Davis 

'MARKED WOMAN' 
Plus - "Vacation In Ren.". 

'7J;f1iI1 
STARTS SATURDAY 

.1 AND 

VAN HUUN 
'share the maddest 

love two peo~e 
ever knew I pt. 

~~ 
1dl'C MN . 

~ .. 'll "'T 

,. 

hall. 
uB' Witchin' 

theme of the 
Qarty tonight 
chapter house. 
M orris, Ill., is 

Kappa Alpha 
wm entertain at 
'Party, starting at 
night in tlle 
Leeminl Is rh:,lnnal 

Pled{es of Pi 
will.»e honored 
SlIpper Sunday 
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Sigma Delta 
tntertain at a 
!rom 8:~0 to 12 
ler house. Shirley 
man. 

A Kiddies 
planned by 
for their annual 
tonight at 8:30. 
In charle. 

Delta Upsilon 
entertain actives at 
ween party tOJlight. 
is in charge. 

Gamma Delta, 
organization, 
Inn's Grand nH IIn'W, 

at 8 o'clock 
center, 404 E. 
"I~terlude" , 

aponlOred by 
be held from 6:30 
row niiht in the 
Iowa Union. 

Jimmy Russell 
'NUHurnish the 

A scavenger 
stories will be 
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w ... StylUl 

of course lb.,y' 
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ODtap ... s.. ' 
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November Bride-Eled 

Halleweeri Pdr ies 
Weekend Social 

.. 
P-etsonal Notes rHa~esf Holiday' To Fealure 

I 

Informality 
Is Keynote 

Scavenger hunts, ghost stories, 
barrack rides and informal parUlIS 
are some of the Halloween week
tni activities scheduled by dorm
itories, fraternal organizations and 
student church groups. 

LeIding off the dormitory fet!
IlviUes is tbe Independen ts' dance 
t~pt from 8:30 to 11:30 in the 
J1IIiJI!ounge of Iowa Union. Spon
JDI'fd by 13 indepenl;!ent housih, 
uits, the party wll\ feature a let
lCQuainted program. Students are 
asked to wear sport clothes. Free 

, ,ckets may be obtained from 
40nnitory social chairmen or the 
,/fief! of student affairs. 

Larry Barrett and his orche,tl'a 
will furnish the music for the 
IliJIcrest "Sweater Party" to be 
aeld trom 8:30 to 12:30 tonilht in 

CARNIVAL OF BANDS 
All university studen" are 

Invited to the Camlyal of banda 
tomorrow from % 101 5 PoJD:. In 
Iowa Union. Spo~ed by 
Union Board and the 'American 
Federation of Musiolans LQQ1 
U', the carnival wUI feature 
alne bands. PID, POI1l, bridge 
and refreahmenls wUl allQ be 
available. 

j , 

Style Sl10w To Feature 'Perfect Profile' 
A new type of collegiate style 

show will come to the campUS 
Wednesday when the University 
Women'" association sponsors 
"ProtlIe Preview," Jean Gavron
sky, cnalmlan, announced yester
day. 

Featured will be the Nlectlon 
of a "perfect profile" from lIO 
new women students who will 
model at the 8 p.m. show in the 

Phyllis Jordap wlll provide 
piano music durinl the show. 

Mrs. Pennofer will also speak 
at 4:30 p:m. In the aenate cham
ber of Old Capitol on personality, 
clothes and makeup for the -COllege 
woman and their effect on her tu
hire. ' 

'Both men and women are in
vited ;Mlss Gavronaky said. There 
will be no admission charge. 

River room of Iowa Union. I--------~-----
Small tablu and ch~ira will .--..-------.---

transform the River room ' into a ~nlllL S--L_-
tia room lor the style show, Miss' ~ •• w--"--~ 
Gavronsky said. Models wlll L l I 
pluse at one end of the room be- . OW' n n 
fore making their way between 
the tables. Cokes will be on sale, ' 

she added. Ie ' t • 
Commentator for the style show _ '_0' mp"'s 

will be Mrs. Sara Pennoyer, lash- U 
ion repreaentative from the man-
ufacturers of Nelly Don women's 
wear, Kansaa City. HILLEL-Members of Hlllel 

Mel Heckt president of Istudent foundation may secure tickets tor 
council; BUt Munsen, Centra~ 75 cents ~t Hillel bOWIe for the 
Party committee chairman; Herb ,hayrack tade Nov. 8 any time be
Wilkinson, Omicron Delta Kappa fo~e the party. It will be I date af
president, and Nul Van Order, faIr. 
president of Tallfeatilers, wlU 
choose the "perfect profile." Th~ 
basis of their selection will be the 
slogan, "Your Profile of Today I 
the Preview of 'Your Tomorrow," 

Correct clothes tor CaunpUl, 
sportF, date and fonnal wear wUl 
be 'included in the shOw, Miss 
Gavronsky e~platned. 

--" 

Models will be Charlotte Wilson, 
the dormitory's dining room. Sonia Roaenbaum, Jacque Lago
Tickets, costing 50 cents a couple, marcino, Sue Cartwright, Joyce 
",ill be sold at the door. Don SlQnner, Marjory Gutfreund, Har
James is social cl\nirman. riet Deal, Cappy "Riley, 'Pat De-

Law ' Commons men will enter- Vilblss, Yvonne Nevers and Reva 

WBSLn FOUNDATION AN· 
NEJ1t-The Sunday' Evening Sup
per Club of the Wesley Foundation 
anllel: wU hold a supper at 6:30 
p. m. Sunday evenjnl in the Fel
lowship haU of the Methodist 
chureh'. Jaek Telfer, Ottumwa, 
will speak on "When the Bubble 
Bursts." Graduates, married stu
dents and their wives planning to 
attend are asked to call 4754 for 
reservations. 

- ' CHILD STUDY CLU~uest 
speaker a t the 12:30 luncheon 
meeting of the Child Study club 
tomorrow will be Dr. Warren Nel
son, profesor of anatomy. His topic 
wil be "The PhysioloiY oC Puber
ty." Reservations may be made by 
calling N~. l-{arry Duulap at 80-
318. 

tain their guests at an intol'mal SilVerton. • 
dahce from 9 to 12 to~igl\t in the, Jane Buckley, Louise Archie, 
Law Commons lounge. Nat wm- Cat"yl Waldecker' Arlene Finkel 
i~ms and hIs' orch~tra will pro- ,Marie O'LeJl')', SherrY Anderson: 
Vide the music. Tickets are free Oappy CaplAn, Connie Innl. and 

" 10 ~ll. residents. Bette Jean Nikolas. 
EIght fraternities on N. 1>ubuque _____ _ 

street will sponsor "A Witch of a 
Party" at 8 tonight in the CSA 
hall. 

liB' Witchin' Time" will be the 
lheme of the Alpha Chi Omela 
Qarty tonight from 8 to 12 at the 
chapter house. Jackel" Biddle, A3, 
Morris, Ill" is general halrman. 

Kappa Alpha Theta members 
wl\l entertain at a Halloween 
party, starting at 8:30 tomorrow 
night In the chapter house. Jane 
Leeminll Is chairman. 

PJedies of Pi Beta Phi SOl'orlty 
will be honored at a 6:31), puflet 
supper Sunday night in the chap
ter house. 

Sigma Delta Tau women will 
entertain at a Halloween party 
from 8:~0 to 12 tnnight in the chap
ter house. Shirley Krause is chal.-_ 
man. 

SUI Group To Visit 
Cornell College Council 

Three student .cQuncil members' 
wlll spend Saturday in Moun~ 
Vernon as guests of the Cornell 
college student council. 

Makipg the ·trU! are Janet Gutz 
and Katy Mcf'arland, both A4, and 
Keith McNurlen. 

The s~dents will discuss mutual 
problem~ with tl'\e Cornell counell 
in the mornin". Tl'l.'t university 
&roup will attend a football garne 
between Cornell and K:nox in the 
afternocll and a dance in the eve-

RUNDELL CLUB - Reg u 1 a r 
meeting of Rundell club will be 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 In the 
home of Mr.;. Ralph Johnson, ~oute 
6. Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. E. Beck and Mrs. Mary Pilcher. 
Those wishing transportation are 
asked to call Mrs. W. R. Kern at 
9249 before 10 a',m. Monday. 

INTER-VAB.SITY-Mcmbers of 
the Inter-Varsity Christian F~
lowship will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock in 207 Schaeffer hall. 

ning. TAlLJl'EATHI1:R8 _ Tailfeath-
Members of the Cornell counCllj en, unlverstty pep club, will spon

spent a weekend here recently. sbr movlu at the Iowa-Notre 
They were among upresentatives Dame game today In Macbride au_ 
of 15 colleges invitd to the cam- ditorlum at 4:30 and 8 p. m, Tnere 
pu. thilt fall and winter as part will be an admission fee of 16 
of a college salute day program cents. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of 
the enr8rement of BeUy Jean 
Pierce, assistant supervisor of the 
University hospital orthopedics 
department, to Rene C. Jacobs, a. 
Junior In the coUere of liberal arts. 
Miss Pierce, dau&'hter of Mrs. Clem 
Pierce, Rock Island, III., was pa· 
dua~ from the University of Io
wa !lehool of nursln&" In June, lfi47. 
Mr. Juobs Is the son of O. C. Ja
cobs. win Lake. The wedding will 
take place Nov. 2'7 In Iowa City. 

Former Students Hit 
By Train 'Doing Well' 

Two former university students, 
Bettye Ann Neal, 22, Arlington, 
Va., and William B. Anderson Jr., 
22, West Branch, were reported 
"dOing well" this week by doctors 
at Annapolis. Md., hospitals. 

Anderson and Miss Neal were 
struck by a Baltimore and An
napolis train west of Annapolis 
Oct. 18. Anderson received a con· 
cussion, scalp wounds and bruises 
and Miss Neal suffered ' a possible 
jskull fracture, internal injuries 
and concussion, The Associated 
Press sta ted. 

Greeks vs. Independents 
On 'it's News to Me' 

Fraternity vs. Independents will 
be the contest tonight at 7:30 on 
the WSUI quiz program, "U's 
News To Me." 

Quizmaster Ray Guth and 
scorekeeper Dave Martin will be 
around to keep the show on an 
even keel. 

Representing the independents 
will be John Kashlak, C4, Pltts
burgh, Penn. ,and Robert Morri
son, A4, Ames. Representing fra· 
ternities, will be Don Albers, C4, 
Harlan, Ia., and Fred Stines, A3, 
Newton, la. 

The quiz program deals with 
cunent events slories taken from 
this week's Dal1y Iowan. 

Major Sturman Joins 
ROTC Teaching Staff 

Maj. , K. R. Sturman, formerly 
with Fifth Army headquarters, 
Chicago, has taken up duties this 
week with the ROTC department. 

Sturman has been in the army 
six years. He served two and one
half years in the South Pacific 
where he was awarded the bronze 

A Kiddies Party has been 
planned by Theta Xi fraternity 
lOr their annual Halloween dance 
tonight at 8:~0. Fritz Carlson is 
In charge. 

Delta Upsilon pledges will 
entertain actives at an 8:30 ltaUo
ween party toniaht. Dlc:!\; Wagoner 

sponaored by WSUI and the stu
dent counell. , IOWA ENGINEERS-The exe- star with an oak leaf cluster. He 
----,-, ...."r--~--...... --.,..,. cutive and membership committees also holds tM purple heart and a 
dou,hnuts will be served. Jane of the Iowa Engineering society cluster for wounds received on 
Keeney i. tenerll chairman. ' wlll hold a noon luncheon meeting Okinawa and the Marshall Islands. 

The Weslmin.ter Fellowship of In Hotel Jefferson today. Professor Stunnan's specific duties with 
is in charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rinebart 
have left for their home in Bridle
water, S. D., after spendina lour 
days with their son and daulhte!'_ 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rine
hart, 1125 Second avenue. 

Delta Sigma PI, professional 
commerce fraternity, heard Kirk 
Wickersham, manaler ot Alden's 
department store, at their luncheon 
meellng In lawa Union yesterday. 
Wickersham, g.-aduate of the Uni
versity of Michilan, SPOke on ''The 
Double Cross in Distribution Dur_ 
Ing 1947." Cad Strand served as 
toastmaster and Frank Barrett and 
Ward Kern were in charge of the 
luncheon. Thirty-seven members 
and pledges were present. 

Helen Kirk, Des Moines, will 
visit her sister, Marian Kirk, A2, 
Des Molnl!6, this weekend. 

Mal')' Louise Larsen, C4, Council 
Bluffs. and Mimi Hart, A4, Spen
cer, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Dorothy Bone, A4, Canton, Mo., 
wi! have Marss Matthews, student 
at Culver-Stnckton college, Can
ton, Mo., as her guest this week
end. 

Alpha Chi Omega women going 
borne for the weekend are Jackie 
Engelbert, A2, Williamsburg; Mer
rl Ruth Berdo, A2, Washinlton 
and Bernie Ellison, A3, Carlisle. 

Isabel Schaffer, A4, Anita, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

Vivian Allen, A4, Dubuque, will 
visit her aunt in Chicago, this 
weekend. 

Going home this weekend are 
Rusty Reininga, A3, Western 
Springs, m., and Gayle Everett, 
A4, Conesville. 

Dottie Moeller, A2, Des Moines, 
will visit Robert L. Farley, A4, at 
his home in Grinnell. 

Going home for the weekend are 
Mary Frances Dehl, AS, Cedar 
Falls and Helen Carrier, AS, New_ 
ton Shirlene Gaine , A4, Burling
ton, will visit relatives In Fairfield. 

Virginia Ros'enberl, A4, Burling_ 
ton, will leave for EV8llJtnn, Ill., 
today where she wllJ be the week
end luest of Bob Stafford, student 
at Northwestern university. 

Donna Marie Holland, AS, will 
spend the weekend at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Hol1and, Boone. 

Norma Siegel, Ottumwa, will 
visit her sister, Gloria, A3, Ottum
wa, this weekend. 

Pearl Richards, A2, Councll 
Bluffs, and Lillian Wolt, A2, Ma
son City, will go home for the 
weekend. 

Gamma Delta, Lutheran student 
organization, will hold "Wayward 
Inn's Grand Halloween Opening" 
at B o'clock tonight at the student 
center, 40~ E. Jefferson street. 

the Presbyterian church will Prank Cherokee, Ames, president the ROTC department have not 
sponsor a hayraek ride and piCnic of the society, is in charge ot the been assigned and he is teaching 

beglnnin, _t , o'clcik tonllht. Don l ~!D~e;et~i~ng~'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~S~U~b~je~c~ts~o~f~a~g~en~e~r~a~l~n~a~tu~r~e~. ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Williams is in charge, Ii 

A roIler skating party sponsored 

"lll,terlude", an informal dance 
I\lonaored by Newman club, will 
be held from 8:30 to 11:30 tomor
row night in the River room at 
Iowa Union. 

Jimmy Russell and his orchestra 
will furnish the music. 

A scavenger hunt and ghost 
stories wiU be featured at "Hal
loween HallucinatioJls" party in 
the Congregational church to
pignt at 8 o'clock. Cider and 

by the Lutheran St\.ldent associa
tion will be held at 7:3<1 t~lht 
at the Armory. ThOse attendinl: 
should meet at the student house, 
122 E. Church street, at 7 o'clock. 
Following the party, refreshments 
will be served at the student cent_ 
er. 

Canterbury club members will 
be guests ot the Ball and Chain , 
club at a costume party skating at, 
8 tonight in 1'rtnlty Epl!lCopal par
WI. house . .Prtflk Jmts M in -ctia~ge. 

t 

~ '" 
ONE BLOCK ... ----.~SOUTH 

,EVERYBODY'S "fADIN' 
, . ONE' BLO(K SOUTH TO 

tbe IRNEX' 
The • Annex ohN yotl em eIKtl.... atIIlOePMN bs 

"". StyUQCJ ;i~ f_ wl~ a ~ F ~ , • ~ ~ 
~ CQW'M tb.y:'N alway. .. mac, your moll .. -YeracJe 1 
011 tap , •• 8M you IooDI 
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Aero .. from the CRANDIe 

Jim & "Doc"· eonnell - Prop. 

THE CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 

Presents 

I-IARVr;ST hlOLIDAY 

Friday, Noy. 7 9 'til 12 p. m. 
~ ; I~F~ - $2.50 per couple includin~ tax • t 

Tickets on sale Mon., Nov. 3 ~ 7:00 a, m. at Union Desk 

IOWA ,MEMORIAL UNION 

Ray McKinley and His Ba~d Bonita Thomas, A4, Logan, and 
BetUe Leber, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
will be wiiekend guests ot Mrs. 
John Stoner of Lolan. 

Elaine Oradlnger, AI, will spend 
the weekend at the home ot her 
motber, Mrs. Leo Gradinger, Wat
er]oo. 

Called the "best band In the. 
land" by Downbeat magazine, Ray 
McKinley and his orchestra will 
come to the University of Iowa 
campus Friday, Nov. 7, to play at 
"Harvest Holiday." 

Kappa Kappa Gal'(lmtl womlm
spending the weekend at home are 
Dore Lou Green, A4; PricUla Gar
rett, A3; and Elaine WillialJlll, A4, 
aU of Des Moines.; Ann Mitchell. 
AS. Fort Dodge, and Corrine Hen
drickson, At, Cedar Rapids. 

Currier women spending the 
weekend with their parents in~ 

clude: Noralee Hanson, AI, Des 
Moines; Mary Beckmln, A3, Bur
lington; Kathryne Argo, A2, ",bin; 
Elayne Johnston, A4, pt. Dodge; 
LaDonna Pamu:uk, M, Laurens; 
DorOthy Gann, AI, Sigourrtey; 
Beverly Bagge, AI, Fonda; Iva 
Bode, ct, Sheldahl; and Martie 
Krledler, A4, Des Moines. 

J 

When hanling up the !amlly 
wash, set the basket of wet 
elotnes on a table in the yard so 
you don't have to stoop over to 
pick up the r>leCes of laundry. A 
table mounted on wheels saves 
even more time and effort. 

I 

The in~onnal dance, sponsored 
by the Central Party committee, 
wUI be held from 9 to 12 p. m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Eilht hunl;!red tickets will go on 
sale for $2.50 per couple at the 
main desk. in Iowa Union Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock. 

Also vnted Esquire magazine'~ 
"New Band of the Year," the Mc
Kinley aggregation has been re
corded on some of the best-selling 
recorBs to be released this year. 
It ha~ scored heavily with such 
records as "Ivy," "Red Silk Stock. 
ings," "Hangover Square," and 
"Celery Stalks at Midnight." 

No newcomer to musiC, McKin
ley 'was co-featured with Will 
:Bradley in the laUer's band some 
years ago. He led his own band 
for a short time before the war 
broke out. 

P"ach-colored plate glass lor use 
in home mirrors has been devel
oped by scientists to reflect back 
II rosy glow into the Interiors of 
-rooms. 

RAY)[clilNLEY 

• • 
Announce Change In \ 
IC-Westbound Flight 

United airlines westbound flight 
from. Iowa City will leave one hOUD 
later beginning tomorrow, accord
inl to b. B. McWilliams, station 
manager. 

The plane will depart from the 
al'tport at 4:35 p.m. under the new 
s<:hedule. 

All;o eUective tomorrow, Iowa 
City will be linked with air serv
ice by United airlines to Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 

IOWA CITY COACH co. 

.J 

. I 

CITY BUS ROUTES 
, 

co 

I. North Govemor 
2. East COli ell' 
3. Unlvenlty Hasp. 

ManvWe 
4. Rundell 
II. North Docile 
~ . Kirkwood 
7. University Hgls. 
'Transfer poInt lor all • 
lin.. .. 

FOR AODITIONAL INFORMATlO~ DIAL 9565 

• 

!/U$t Received!! ... 
New Lightweight' So:k 

Here's foot comfo-rl bin;,!! These fin~ work hose 
.re made of strong and 10ft cotton yarn. The 
IOles, toes and heels are woven with air pocket 
cushions which assure you foot comfort and mini
Jltize that tired feeling even whtm worldnf on 
hard concrete floor. Strong fibered yarn and 
'extra reinforcements give much longer wear than 
ordinary hose. Choose from sizes 10 to 14. Anklet 
bmgth with elastic tops. Choice of white, black, 
brown, navy, gray, maize, sports blue and natur'a!. -'._ - - - -- -

,-
• Reduce Body Faligue 

~~ :::.:;U:·";' or, ( 

• ..4ir poeket. elJlTtiora 
/_ alaill" .hCH!1c , 

• E,.., on 'ender ,enil
,I've lee&, ab.orb •• lDeol 

• Eliminate. .1,0B 
. c!!"Jill, I -

f 

r 
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o: Pork Prices Skid as Housewives Balk Special Supper LuncheoneHe 
59c 59c 

But Market 
I Basket Index 
\ Rises 2 Cents 

By MERRITl' LUDWIG 
When a housewife says, "I won't 

buy pork at those high prices I" 
it means something according to 
Iowa City meat department oper
ntors. 

Butchers said yesterday that that 
fact is shown in the "amazing" 
drop of eight cents per pound in 
the price of pork chops here this 

It~m '1bl. Week Lui Week 
1 lb. Iowa brand butter . ~ ............. ... .. ........ . ... .... ... .... , .71 , .71 
1 doz. rr. A eus ..... .. .... . .. .. .. • .. .. • •• • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .• . .511 : ~: • 

io~~~:~~:JE~~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :~: 
No.2 can Tendenrweet pea" (med.) .............................. .20 .18 
No. 2 can Van Camp pork ~ nd belns ...................... . ..... .15 .1. 
No. 2\'> can Del Monle sUe. pelehes...... .. ....................... .33 .33 
1 can Campbell tomato ""up' .. ......... . ......................... . .12 .11 
1 lb. Spry .................. ~ ......... . ............................. 63 ... 

L.l~e c:lz/i~~'1{.~ ~~.'.~~ .::: ::::::::::::: ::: :: : :::::: ::::: ::: :: ::! 
5 lb. white cine lUlU ............................................. .53 .53 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour . ................ .... ...... ............ ..... 1.05 1.05 
1·1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker oats . .................................... .17 .17 
~ lb. pkg. Bakera choc. (un .... J ................ .... ........... ... .211 .:It 
2 Jb. Krait Velvoet. ehee.e ................................. ...... .. ." .98 

~ :~: =~\~~'i' .::::: :::::: : .~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: f, .33 
1 lb. "choIce" round steak ......................................... 75 :~g 
1 lb. center cut pork ehops .... . .................................... .6'/ .75 

~ ~t ~;!d~r~em~.k°.~ . :: :::::::: :.::: :: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::.::: .: :~ .75 
11 20 oz. loaI white bread .. ... ...... ....................... : ... :. .17 :g 

MARKET BASKET TOTAL: '. ChIs weel<- "S.IL Last week-flt.lI8, 

Presbyterian Meel\ 
Opens Tomorrow ' 

Spalding Concert 

week. Yesterday, center cut pork Westminster Fellowships for 
chops sold at an average 67 cents Presbyterian students from towa 

State college, Ames, and iewa 
in Iowa City. 

University students may se
cure tickets for the Albert 
Spalding violin concert, Wed
nesday, Nov. 5, by presenting 
their identification cards, in 
person, at the ticket desk in 
Iowa Union lobby. Tickets will 
be available to student with ID 
cards only Monday, Nov. 3. 

S tat e Tea c hers college, Ct!ldar 
Market experts chalked up de- Falls, will join the local Fell.o w-

cllning pork prices to consumer ship in a conference tomorro~ at 
; resistance in most cases. The price the First Presbyterian ChUl!ICh. 

of live hogs has dropped up to Iowa City. 
$4 per hundredweight in the last The conference theme will lle 

General admission and re
served seat tickets will be on 
sale to the general public be
ginning Tuesday, Nov. 4. 

"Positive Christianity and WOl'ld 
two weeks. Responsibility." 

Equally surprising in a survey Dick Sutherland, local FelloW\-
of 24 basic food prices yesterday ship president, will preside at aD 
was the increase of 10 cents for sessions. discussion groups, worship serv-
Ia pounds of Idaho potatoes. The conference will open at 11) ices and recreation. 

This price had been varying a.m. with registration and will Westminister Fellowship staff 
from 59 to 69 cents for several close with a communion service members attending will be Dr. 

, weeks. The mark up by a few at 6:45 p.m. Fred Wells and Mrs. George 
Brocers this week brought the Dr. Theodore G. Lilley, pastor English, Cedar Falls; Dr. Ray 
average to 69 cents-the highest of the First Presbyterian churcll, Turner and Elizabeth Manuel, 
1"i'l't~ 1~1: l>\)tat~es in almost two Cedar Rapids, will address the Ames, and Dr. P. Hewlson Pol-
months. students "On Being a Real Pel'- lock and Mrs. B. N. Covert, Iowa 

.., There was no explanation other son" at 11 a.m. City. 
than \nc1:eased freight costs which Meals will be served at the All interested students may at-
are gradually being reflected in church at 12 noon and 5:30 p.m. tend any session. Advance reserv-

• most all grocery prices. by local Presbyterian women. atiolls for meals must be made 
These major price changes prac_ The program also includes four this morning at the church o:Ulce. 

tically balanced each other in set- ~~~~~~~~;;~;;~:;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ting The Daily Iowan market bas- :: 
ket index for this week at $16.61, 
two cents above last week. 

The market basket survey is 
based on prices of 24 basic food 
items found to be in most common 
use by student families in Iowa 
City. 

Prices listed are an average 0 

those in seven representative Iowa 
City stores. 

The index is an estimate of what 
a student family of three persons 
will spend for groceries in a given 
week. Cost per food item is weigh
ed in accordance with the amount 
of that item a student family uses 
in a week. 

Except for pork chops, only 
vegetable shortening showed a 
price decline this week, 

Sl1ght increases were found in 
prices of peas, pork and beans, 
tomato soup, SOIlP tlakes, cheese, 
and ground beef. 

The price of sugar which re
mained the same this week, will 
be a big question mark next week. 
At midnight tonight, all price CoPn

- troIs on sugar will expire. 
loo Iowa City grocers said yesterday 
.. they expect a mild run on sugar 
: by housewives who anticipate 
.. higher prices. One . grocer said 
.. there have been rumors that sugar 

will go up as much as five cents 
a pound. But he said there was 
no basis for such a rumor. 

All grocers surveyed reported 
.. ample stQcks of sugar on hand. 

They said shipments are regular 
and there is no reason for house
wives to hoard sugar. 

A representative of a wholesale 
grocery concern in Iowa City said 
there is "a good chance" sugar 
prices will drop, rather than rise. 

: He qualified that prediction by 
.. saying, "that is, if consumers use 
: sense and don't make a run on 
_ sugar. I.t: they do, prices will go 

up sure as anything." 
Although bread prices went up 

two cents a loaf last week, grocers 
could find no change in the amount 
of bread purchased. 

Meat and poultry which the 
National Citizens Food committee 
have banned on certain days of the 
week were also selling at a normal 
pace. 

Yesterday Charles Luckman, 
chairman of the committee, called 
for what was termed "economy 
food weeks." During these weeks, 
grocers would be asked to feature 
so-called "grocer's baskets" of 
economical, plentiful types of food. 

ILI5T£N TONIGHT!] 

Spotljg~t 
Revue 

SPIK£JONES 
his CITy SlfC"f~S allJ 

DO~OTflY StfAY 
G lJE ST ST4~ 

J-I\~ AUGusf 
• CBS Net~or". b-every fYl4~. " . 

WMT 9:30 " z • ~ 
....1_,,.7. rhe C .... t.I. ~ ... _-: . 

Now l Newl J 

7;nee HOME PERMANENT f m~""'ra 
Deluxe Kit with Professional 

, 

pl-A5nG\' 
GURLmfi · 

Home ' ermanents made ea.le.. They're' ~ for easier wind. ~. 
Here'. wby:The new TONI Pro- In&.IIDOOther curl They're ri1JW 
fessional Plastic Curlers are big 10 your hair won't elip. They're 
(50~ more curlinS .urface). ".~ to laVO lOU money' ~ 
New DeLuxe Klt $2 t /afillJraI:.w';;/'ewtm 7.,00 

with pla~ tic curlers ' ~Ki~fibwauVn.Al25 • _. All",",,,,,,,. 
IT PAYS TO PARK AT - - =-~ .... 

PEARSON'S 
• 

DRUG STORE 
COR. LINN & MARKET STREETS PHONE DIAL 3813 

Large 

F~ESHEGGS 
ORANGES 
Jumbo P alCO 

CELERY 
'/ 

WHlTfSYRUP 

SPECIAL TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS! 

For your con .... Dlenc. w. are 
offerinq FREE·DELIVERY SERVICE 
dally. Pleaae Phon. 111 your orders 
by 10130 a.m., or atop 111 personally 
10 ahop from our wid. varl.ty 01 
Iow'cost qroc:ery llema. 

doz.55c 
2 doz. 45c 

SPAGHETTI wilh sauce 

17c 
2 pis. 35c 
each 10c 

[)veDkbt 

CRACKERS 
SPRY 
Grade A 

2lbs. 45c ' 
31b. can $1.19 

STIEAK Round or Sirloin Ib.59c 
SUeed 

BACON 'ENDS lb. 45c 
FIm Cut 

PORK CH.OPS Ib.54c 

BEN WHIIEBOOK GROCERY 
117 S. Dubuque -AND· Dial 4165 

(& K MARKET 
116 S. Dubuque Dial 3195 

Complete University Project 
With Last of 632 Apartments 

on the west side of the river, in
cludes Riverside, Templin, Cen
tral, Finkbine, Westlawn, Stadium 
and North parks. 

Research Jobs Open 
To Qualified 'Persons 

Persons qualified to do basic 
research in physics, mathematics, 
chemistry and engineering, may 
file now for an examination given 
by the civil service commission 
of the U. S. department of com
merce, according to Dean Elmer T. 
Peterson, of the graduate college. 

• 
59c 

CHOICE OF: 
ONE BREADED VEAL CHOP 
MINUTE STEAK 
FRIED HAM 
ONE BREADED PORK CHOP 
FRENCH FRIES AND SALAD 

COFFEE OR MILX 

SERVING 4:00 to 8:00 

-STRAND CAFE 
131 S. Dubuque 

59c 

Dial 2818 

The university's 632-unit bar
racks apartment project for mar
ried students was completed yes
terday when the last 14 units were 
urned over to the un iversity hous
ing office for immediate assign
ment. 

However, "a few details of pa
per work are holding up final ac
ceptance of the project" from the 
Public Housing authority. accord
ing to Fred Ambrose, university 
business manager. "I expect it to 
clear up at an early date," he add
ed. 

Completion of the apartments 
raises the number of available 
living quarters for married stu
dent veterans to 932 units. 

Those interested must file for 
applications immediately at the graduate college where informa- __________________________ .1 

tion about the jobs is available. 
In addition to the 632 apart

ment ~nits, 250 couple~ live In 
trailers at Hawkeye and River
dale. Quonset park houses 50 mar
ried student couples with children. 

Persons who pass the examina
tion will hold the position of jun-

ior professional assistant with a !I------------------------l 
The housing office will start as

signing the last 14 units at Fink
bine park today, according to Mrs. 
Imelda Murphy, manager of dor
mitory assignment office. Mrs. 
Murphy said the number of people 
on the waiting list "practically 
corresponds to the number or 
available units." She added. the 
waiting list for apartment units 
will remain open to married stu
dens with children. 

The original contract with the 
Federal Publlc Housing authority 
called for 6BO units. In April, 1947, 
FPHA (now PHA) ran short of 
funds to complete the entire pro
ject. They negotiated a new con
tract with the university changing 
the figure to 63~. 

"The federaf government pro
vided at least $2,000,000 of the to
tal construction costs," said George 
Horner, university architect. "It is 
impossible to approximate how 
much the university put into the 
project as some outdoor work is 
still under construction," he add
ed. 

According to Robert Cotter, as
sisant to the director of dormitory 
operations, "seeding. laying of 
sidewalks and construction of 
roads are completed in all areas. 
Foundations and sewers for gar
bage houses are still under con
tract," he added. 

First ground-breaking on the 
project was at Finkbine park In 
August. 1946. &ix months later the 
first 30 completed units were turn
ed over to the univerSity at Rive,r
side park. 

The compleed project, scattered 

To get rid of musty odors in the 
cellar or basement, sprinkle a 
little chloride of lime on the floor. 
As soon as the mustiness disap
pears, sweep up the lime and 
scrub the floor. 

A PRIZE· 

WINNING 

SELECTION .• • 

yearly income of about $2,644, 
according to a bulletin issued by 
the civil service commission. 

'Bacon drippings are excellent 
to use for bran muffins, spice or 
molasses cookies and gingerbread. 
The sturdy spice and molasses 
covers any fat flavor. 

Freshly dressed poultry - home·made sausage -

frozen foods: and the choicest cuts of Grade A meat. fill 

Pecina's cases. Pecina's. too, know that there is no sub· 

ltitute for fine quality. 

Shop today at Iowa City's Most Complete Market. 

\ 

PECINA'S MARKET 
• 

127 S. Market 

OPEN TWO EVENINGS 
A WEEK FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE •••• 

Dial 9633 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL 9 P. M. 

• 

SPECIAL 
HALF·PRICE 

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON! 
By Presenting This Coupon At 

Our Store You Can Get 
1 PKG. REG. PRICE 

With Coupon 

15¢ PIMENTO or PLAIN 

PABST·ETT 
CHEESE 

29c Y2 
PRICE 

A FEW OF OUR MANY SALE 'TEMS! 
I 

MINCED HAM :~ 
STEAK Sirloin or Club 

PORK TENDERLOIN 
Tender 

V,EAL ROAST 
Del Monte Red Soclle7e 

SALMON 
Skut Excellent 

DOG FOOD 
CANNED BEER 

lb. 27 c iRAoUT lar,e 

49 C DelicioUi Sweetened 
No. Z% can 10c 

10c Ib. 84 APPLE SAUCE No. Z cln 

lb. C SWEEi&UPoT A TOES 4 1M. 29c 
l~ 54c GRApEFRUIT J 

Jar,e .talk 

lb. 59c CELERY 
Pure 

12 caDI 98c GRAPE JAM 
New Crop Seedlell 

e caDI 98c RAIS'INS. 

S for 

each 

Z lb. Jar 

Z II). pile. 

10c 
15c 
39c 
250 

.. WHITEllY SUPER MARKET 
212 S. Clinton Dial 2105 

SHOP AND SAVE 
AT 

THE FRUn BASKET 
Pitted Imported Persian Dates lb. 39c 

GRAPEF·RUIT 10 for 29c 
Solid, Crisp 

HEAD LEnUCE 
2 for 17c 

For Coold¥ or Baklnr 

IDAHO RUSSETS 
10 Ibs. 49c 

BY THE CASE OR BOTTLE 
• BUDWEISER BEER • ATLAS P RAGER 
• KEELEY'S • FOX DE LUXE 

HAVE US DELIVER A CASE; NO DELIVERY CHARGE 

YOUR CHOICE IN EXTRA FANCY APPLES 
GRIMES GOLDEN - DEEP RED DELICIOUS - JON ATHANS 

BRADY'S SUPER LOW PRICES 
Now With FREE DAILY DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 for This New Service 

FAMOUS PURE 

CARNA liON MILK GRAP:EF~UIT JUICE 
3 LARGE 37c 

. CANS 46~~n15c 

SUPER SUDS Large Package .. 

PEAS EARLY JUNE 
No.2 Can ...... ... ..... 

\ 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 
C~~ 46c 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 
3 CANS 22c 

California 
Sunkist ORANGES 

APPLES Crisp 
Jonaihans 

2 
4' 

Doz. 

Ibs. 

49c 
29c 

SHouLDfREioAST I 
LB.49c 

TENDER TASTY 

T·BONES 
LB,59c 

·f 

BACON 
HAMS 

~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ .~L~~~~ 7Sc 
~:~~.~~~~~~. ~I.~~I.~~ . • SSe 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Hom. of Iowa City'. Finelt Foods". 
lU,M to Umi' QuabUu ... .rna . 

. ( 

" 
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• South Quadrangle -

Remodeling Job 

Costs Over $57,000 
Recent remodeling of South 

Quadrangle cost the university 
$57,418 according to George Hor
ner, university architect. 

Some painting and plumbing 
work is still to be completed. 

The dormitory was built by the 
navy in 1942. When it was turned 
over to the university in 1945, 10 
men were assigned to each f{.' 25 
~~cent partitioning in-
crease ~~ rooms. 
Four men now share a room. 

New furniture and carpeting 
was purchased for the lounge. 
Painting and papering of this room 
is expected to be completed in a 
few weeks. 

• • • 
Quadrangle dOlKI\itory improve

ments include a hew barbershop, 
soda fountain, library and music 
room. 

The basement barbershop was 
moved to larger quarters on the 
main floor. Another chair is ex
pected to be installed shortly. This 
will increase the number to four. 

The 40-foot soda fountain opens 
today and is two and one-half 

•. times larger than the former foun
tain. 

The library and music rooms 
are not yet completed. They will 
'be outfitted witlY"n4!w carpeting, 
furniture, boo ~ records and 
phonograph machine. 

• • • 
Un i v e r sity improvements at 

Currier Hall consist of a new 
conference room and post office. 
A larger bake shop Is being com
pleted in the basement. 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
Lists Holy Day Masses 

The Rev. Leonard 'Brugman, 
director of the Catholic student 
center, yesterday announced the 
times for masses on All Saint's 
day, a holy day of obligation, to
morrow. 

Masses will be held at 5:-!5, 7, 8, 
11 and 12:15 at St. Thomas More 
chapel. 
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Wednesday. 7 p.m. Cbolr practke at Sophomore officers are Harvey F. Grossman, Burlington, 

1 ·_ 
iHle Things' Bring Success 
o 'ThQ Lale George Apley' 

Student. Church Groups 
* * * * * * 

Known ReligIon .... Sodal hour follows. I tary-treasurer. Freshmen officers are 

the church. Coontz, Waterloo, president; Ed- president; Patricia DeVilbiss, 
JUDSOlof n:LLQW HlP . R h ' Rid ' . _ k gan III vl'ce president Saturda.y. 7 p.m. Halloween party at wm OS elm, 0 an ,Vlce-presl e , . . , - , 

the bouse. dent and Gertrude Henry, Creston, Harold L. Leazer, Corydon, 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m. ReUl!ious semlnar at secretary-treasurer lacy-treasurer. 

• By JACK O'BRIEN 
"It's the little things that makl vildered with his interpretation of 

a satisfact(ll1 life," or at least so George-but then so did Ronald 
says Geol'1le Apley, one of the Colman. Davee seems to be do
most stupi ing bores ever granted ing well enough with the part, bul 
the flee~ g immortality of con- it 's difficult to be amused by a fel
temporart fiction and drama. low as strenuously irritating as 

Without going even a little way Apley. His futility is frightening
along with him on that score, not humorous. It's a little em
we'I!. borrow the idiom and admit barrassing to laugh at anyone so 
it's the little things that can make pitiful. The role seems to be con
a satisfactory theatrical produc- structed with surprisingly little 
tion. The University theater's insight into what must be a highly 

L TUZRAN STUDINT ASSOCIATION 
Today, 7 p.m. RoUerskaUnll party. 

Meet .t the Lutherln Student bouse or at 
the ArmoQl rink at 7:30. Refreshments 
... rved at the LSA house at 10 :30 follow
inlI the party. 

Sunday. 9 a.m. Bible study class at the 
student house. Topic: "Clues to Cbrlstlan 
Uvlnl." Roll and coffee served. 

~ : 30 p.m. LSA meeting at Zion Luther
an Church. Social and supper. Ve pel'S 
and oIferlng for the Lutheran Student 
AcUon. Rev. John Zerhuoen will .peak 
on Inter-faith rnarrla,e and relationshIps. 
All student. ore invited . 

7:30 p.m. Post.prolram coke and pop
corn party .t the student bouse. Hymn 
sinl and dbcusaion with Rev. Zerhusen. 

'1 uesdlY. 5 p.m. LSA cabinet meeltnl. 
Wednes4ay. 12:30 p.m. World View. 

luncheon. Speaker; GUnnar S.usjord of 
Norway. 

Thursday. 4:30 p.m. AJ)OSU", Creed dis
CUssion led by Rev. ArthIU Proehl 

IIILLEL Ji'OUNDATrOIl 
performance of "The Late George complex personality. Today. 1:30 p.m. Friday evening serv-
Apley," which opened Wednesday Willis Otto as John takes his lees at the stUdent bouse with Dr. 

Judah Goldin ~e.k:1nR on the "The Servnight, has a great Inany of those role a little too seriously and is ant." 
important little things. 

It has effective costuming. It 
has the atrocious, morgue-like set
ting it should have. It has some 
fine dialogue, well-spoken. And 
it has, at times, a quaint early 
century charm. 

More than these ... it has a neat 
over-all production, which pro
vides a welcome indication that 
our theatt!r is about to start func
tioning. It has consistently fine 
direction by Harold Crain. (If 
characters show a bewildering dis
inclination to sit down it could 
easily be because they are stiff 
Bostonians to the core ... or be
cause the Apleys are not the kind 
of people who could be at ease 
even among themselves. 

Beyond that, it has a generally 
excellent cast. Pat Weir (Elea
nor) is consoling to have flround. 
She obviously knows a good many 
of the tricks of her trade. And if 
they seem a little conspicuous at 
times, it's probably because she'~ 
a precocious member of her group. 

William Morgan is excellent as 
Roger. Roger is the ~ole sympa
thetic member of the older gene
ration of the Apley clan and, 
praise Allah, he makes the most of 
it. 

George Williams is equally fine 
as Horatio Willing (Wonderful 
name, that). He has an interesting 
stage appearance and what ap
pears to be an impressive talent. 

Paul Davee left us a little be-

much too hearty for even a Har
vard man. The rest of the cast is 
good. Even the butler is as in
credible as we assume he is sup
posed to be. 

By some mysterious medium 
word got about that this saga of 
Bostonians who speak only to Bos
tonians and the Apleys who marry 
only Apieys was a biting satire. 
It isn't. The movie version made 
us suspicious but you can't tell 
about Hollywood. This version 
convinces Us it's only intended to 
be fun of a very mild variety. It's 
unfortunate in a way. The Apleys 
are a pretty despicable breed. 
We'd like to have laughed at them 
but we can't sympathize with 
them. 

This "George Apley" is late in 
the most mourn!ul sense. It fol
lows on the heels of the Hollywood 
version with the best of the dia
logue still clear in our ears . . . 
Mildred Natwick and Richard 
Hayden still clear in our minds. 
An unfair coincidence which 
might be avoided in the future. 

'But at least the stage version 
gives some sigt1lticance to Mar
quand's title. The University has 
allowed George to pass on to his 
carefully chosen 10L and whatever 
r eward awaits the most orthodox 
Brahmans. This is a beneficent 
concession which Hollywood bru
Lally denied him. 

Most of all, perhaps, the play 
had an enthusiastic audience. 

WESTMIN8TE& FELLOWSHIP 
Today, 8 p.m. Hayride. Meet at the 

church. 
Saturday. all day. Westminster found

ation atate eonf~rence. Reclstralin be ... 
lin. at 10 a.m. Conference closes at 7:30. 

SundlY. 4:30 P.m. Vespers. Speaker: 
Herbert SmIth. Subject: "Keeplnl 
Abreast of Our Times," Supper and 
reer atJon hour wLll follow. 

Tue!ldlY: 8 a.m. MornIng Watch. 15 
mInute devotional period In the church 
... nctu~ry to wbJcb all stud.nb are In
vited. 

Thursday. 1:30 p.m. Bible study and 
collee hour In tbe student lounge. Lead
er: Dr. Pollock. 

BETHANY PIILLOWSUIP 
Sunday, 9:SO a.m. Churcb school. 
S p.m. SUDPer In the churcb rooms. 

Hayride leaving from the church. Bon· 
nr. and refreahments In lhe country. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Halloween party and 

scavenaet hllot. Social dandn,. -recre· 
atlon and refre.shmenLl. Wear old clothes 
to aocial hall of the Methodist church. 

Sunday. 6:30 P.m. Special joint supper 
of Wesley foundatIon and the Sunday 
Evenlng Supper club. Rev. Jack TelCer. 
Ottumwa, wHl . peak on "When the 
Bubble Break .... SUDPer at 40 cents per 
plate. Phone 4754 for roservallono. 

9:30 p .m. Ember hour at the annex. 
Monday, a p .m . Kappa Pbl rush party 

for aU Interested MethodIst. I1rl.. Meet 
at the anne" in Ilreet clothes. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. Social action IrouP. 
Evenlnl will be . pent organIzing relief 
projects and wrapplnl clothIng Cor Eu
rope. 

Thursday. 4 :30 p.m. Relaxer. Refresh
menll will b. served lollowlng a dl,· 
Cliuton ot "Freedom of the Press." 

WATcn 

"WiII'hoclc the world!" 
-Lor, 

.~ ..... ---

Laurence Dennis will conduct the dis
cusslon. 

FrIday. 8 J).nI. Open house at the 
church "",lAt haLL 

~ p.m. Meetlnl at the house. 
the church. ~::~~~~~~.~=~======~~~=======~ Wedne!lday. 7 p.m. Choir practlce at the 
church. 

COIlGaEGATIONAL ST DB TS 
Today. 3:30 p.m. Student coll"" hour. 

Come and 110 as you plea .... 
Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Supper at to cents 

per plate. 
0:30 p.m. Ve.pe ..... Gene Glenn oUer

Inlt meditation. 
7 p.m. DllICuWon : "The Church In the 

World." 
Ir p.m. Soclal hour and dancing. 
Tuesday. U :30 p.m. Student forum 

luncheon . 
Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible study at 328 

CANTE&BUay A socrAT IOIl 
Today. 8 p .rn. "Halloween party" at 

parbh house. 
SundBY. 5:30 J).m . Canterbury club 

supper. Tall< by Prof. Waller Dayk.ln on 
"The Church and Labor." 

Pharmacy College 

Elects Class Heads 
N . Dubuque IIreet. ou, f 11 I . th 

9:15 p.rn. Bible study at The Little U.cers or a c asses 10 e 
Chape.\. college of pharmacy were elected 

CATHOLIC STUDE T CENTZ& last week. 
Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m. Newman club me.t- Senior officers are Joe Mannino, 

Inl. Westfield, N. J., president; William 
CH&ISTIAN SOIENCE 0&01\. lZATION Siebert, Downers Grove, nl., vice-

AT THII UNrVEB ITT I president and Beverly Carlson, 
Wednesday. 1 p.m. MeeUng at The Llt-. 't t 

tie Chapel 01 tbe ConlrellaUoftll church. Tipton, secre ary- reasurer. 
aOOEIL WILLIAM FELLC;'W HrP 

Today. ' :30 p,m. "Hangman'. party" 
at the lIudent center. 

Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Vespera at the house. 
Dr. Mereu. Beelf will speak I)n "Little 

Junior officers are Darwin Cloe, 
Guthrie Center, president; George 
Peterson, Crestonl vice-president 
and Mary Wilke, Yarmouth, secre-

--~- ~--~======================== 

"Yum, Yom!!" 
What a Duh Thia 

OLD MILL' 
ICE 

CREAM 
Pint 24c 
Pk • . 

Qaarl48c pq. 

Smooth, creamy - rich, Old 
Mill Ice Cream .•. Nutri
tion at its flavorful be,lI 
Pick up your favorite flavor 
tonight and let the whole 
family enjoy it. 

PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA·COLA AND 

TRAVEL REFRESHED 

PL. AS. retum 
empty bottles promptly 

aomED UNDO AUTHOIITY 0' THe COCA,COLA COMPANY IV 

Coca-Cola Bottllnl' Works, Cedar Ra.plds, Iowa 
C 1947, Th. coc.-C ... Companv 

END·OF· THE·MONTH 
THANKS 
FOLKS! 

APPRECIATION SALE 

MEAT VALUES 
, . 

Pork Chops lb. 55e Si;;krade 
A lb. 5ge 

Pork Roast lb. S5e Fresh Ground 

Swiss Steak lb. 5ge Hamburger lb. 35e 

Ox TAils lb. lSe Grade A 

lb. 39~ Chuck Roast lb. 43e 
Fresh Beef 

Liver 
For Bralslnc Fresh Beef 

Tongues lb. 27 e Short R ,ibs Ib.2ge 

Country Dressed 

SPRING FRIES lb. 3ge 

FARM·FRESH · PRODUCE 
Fresh Country 

4ge EGGS dOl: 

Savory 
8ge CHEESE 2 lbe. 

1 lb. Jar 
20e PEANUT BUTTER 

Blue Bonnet 
Ib • . 3ge OLEOMARGARINE 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
irish Cobbler U. S. No.1 

POTATOES /' 
Texas Seedlesi 

GRAPEFRUIT 
CaUl. Sweet and JuJcy 

ORANGES 
Jonalhan 

APPLES 
Diamond Shelled EuUah 

WALNUTS 
Pitted 

DATES 
Nice Large Pascal 

CELERY , 
HEAD LETTUCE 
SWEET POTATOES 

-STRINGLESS BEANS 
Campbell 

TOMATO JUICE 

DAv .LOW PRICES· 

101bs:35c 

10 for 29c 

5 lb. bag 45c 

4 Ibs.25c 

Ib.39c 

Ib.29c 

bunch 16c 
2 large heaels 19c 

41bs.19c 
lb. 19c 

3 No.2 cans 29c 

BUY 

MEATS 
The 

Modern ·Way 
Shellady's Feature 

"SELF SERVICE" 
Just Look at These Outstanding Ad· 
vantages of Self Service Meat Buying 

* NO WAITING OR DELAY - Even durlu 
the busiest of store hours there's no waUlnc 
for aervlce. 

* SEE WHAT YOU BUY - KNOW WHAT 
' YOU PAY. No more "Blindfold" meat buy-
11lJ'. Each cut of meat ts wrapped In tralll
parent cellophane and marked with price 
and weight. 

* SAFE - SANITARY - Meats are protected 
by Special DuPont Cellophane and kept in 
refrigerated eases. Make your own lIelecUon 
-Choose exacUy the kind and amount of 
meat YOU wanL 

* GET EXACTLY THE MEAT YOU WANT
U you don't see exactly the meat you want 
-we'll glacUy cut to your apeclfieaUolll. 

• ALL BEEF AND VEAL IS SPECIALLY SE
LECTED FOR US BY WILSON II CO. 

• OUR WAY OF GUARANTEEING YOU THE 
"FINEST MEATS AT ALL TIMES." 

* Feature This Week 

WILSON'S 

"SPECIAL" LB. 

SELECTED 65¢ SWISS 
STEAK 

100% Pure Ground 

BEEF, lb. • 3ge 

WILSON'S SELECTED 

BE,EF 
"Our QualUy 

Never Cbana'ea" 

ROAST, lb •• 46e 

MINCED 

LUNCHEON Ib 45~ 

"A MouUl 
Wateriq 
~t .. 

You've Treated 'Us I

Fine . , , . 

o UT S TAN 0 I N G V A L U E S 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES * We're saying "Thanks for your patronage" with a bang-up, old-fashioned value 
filled sale - Don't miss itl Yes, we do apreciate your business. 

• Plenty of 'TREE" Parkinq OUR FAVORITE (A REAL. VALUE) IOWA BRAND - LB. PRINT 

FREE· 
SAMPLES 

OF 

DELICIOUS 
DECKER'S BAKED PICNIC 

HAMS 
BORDEN'S 

(HEESE 
ancl N.B.C. RITZ 

CRACKER1 
SERVED "FREE" 

All Day Saturday 

PEAS, 'No. 2 can 10c BUTTER 
JELL-O, 2 packages • • 

RAISINS, 2-lb. package 

HUNT'S HEAVY SYRUP 

• • 

• • 

COCKTAIL, 2 No. 1 cans 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP, 4 cans ., • a 

NASH'S 

COFFEE 

2. !:~ 8ge 
CDffee Is Hla'her 

FRESH 

COUNTRY 
EGGS 

DoL 53e 

Re.-. 38c Value 

NOLA 
FLAKES 

~r:e 27c, 
DECKER'S PICNIC SWEETHEART TOILET 

HAMS, lb. • a 4ge SOAP • • a 3 ~an 29c 
BORDEN'S N.B.C. SHREDDED 

CHEESE, 2-lb. bx 8ge WHEAT. • 2 P~I'I 33c 
N.B.C. RITZ 

Crackers, 1·lb bx 27 e 
; 

FRESH 
VITAUTY 

BR):AD 
Apartment 
Size Loaf 

lZ-oL 10e 
ZO-OL 2 B ... 

10l.vea 

2ge 

PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVfS 1 lb. Jar 39c 

DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN NO~nYJ 17 C 
POST - Mad. Size BOXell 

TOASTIES 2 for 2Sc 
WITH GRAVY - 1·lb. ean 

MEAT BALLS 39c 
FANNING'S -
Original Bread and Butter 

PICKLES 1 lb. jar 2St 

Savings! 

VELVET or P. A. 

TOBACCO: can •• 
ICE CREAM, pt •• 
APPLE 

llc 
21c 

PY·QUICK, pkg. , 47c 
AUNT JEMIMA 

PANCAKE, 20·0% pk 19c 
lieU,. Croeker Veceiable 

SOUP, 3 pkgs .•. , 33c' 
OH HENRY 

COOKIES, pk of 48 19c 
MAGIC SUDS 

SWERL, large box . 27c 

PLE,NTY OF FREE PARKING 

• • • • 66c 

CRYSTAL WHITE 

TREE RIPE ' 

APRICOTS. 2 N°~:!37c 
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 46':a~ 19c 

SAVE! 

Garden Fresh 
FRUITS II VEGETABLES 

NO.1 RED McCLURES 

POTATOES 
10 ~ 49c 

Eslra FaDCY Jonathan 

APPLES 2:~~. $2.29 

CBlSP, SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 
large 5 doz. 1 Ot 

Size eacb 

SWEET, JUICY 

ORANGES 
2 doz. 49c 

• HOME GROWN 

SWEET POTATOES 
3 lbe. 29c 

Special Prices 
8TORAGB 

POTATOES 
1 I.IId S-hal' Lois 
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SUI Infer-Racial Barbershop Could 
Practice What Committee Report Preaches 

The report of the Pre. ident's committee on civil right is one 
of the mo. t important singlc documents in recent years. 

Its outspoken denunciation of racial discrimination is, as Presi
dent Truman said, "as broad a document as the Deehlratlon of 
Independence. " 

Its clearcut analysis fild comprehensive viewpoint does make it 
"an American charter of human freedom in our time." 

The committee called for all end to segregation and discrimina· 
tion ba ed on race, color, creed or national origin. 

Bnt the significant part was its plea "to do it NOW." 
Too often have w approached the Jim Crow attitude with a 

feeling that time will wait. It won't. Every day, every month, 
eV01'y year lost in etting into praotiee the fundamental doctrines 
of human decency mocks our way of life by that much and makes 
attainm nt of the goal that much more difficult. 

Discrimination against Negrocs in the south was oriticized at 
length, but other r egions in the north and we t were singled out 
for violatioJlS of civil rights. 

The natiol1 's capitol itself was scored as a "graphic illus.ration 
of a failure of democracy" and as the gateway to "Jim Crow 
transportation in UlC sou th." 

The 15-lUan committce of di tinguished citizens was h~aded by 
one of the gr alest industriali t in the country, President. Charl~ 
E. Wilson of the General Electric company. 

The committee made 35 specific recommendations. .4mong 
tllem were 1 hesc ; 

1. Enactment of federal anti-lynching, anti-poJl tax and fair 
employment practices. 

2. l"ederal alld state laws to prevent racial or religious segrega
tion and discriminatioll in such places as trains, bu es, schools, 
theaters, hotels and r taurants. 

3. F;tale laws barring" restrictive covenants" in which property 
owner. bind th em elve not to ell or lea. e to "undesirables." 

4. Federal government reiu. al to grant funds to any state gov· 
ernment 0[' other agency if there is to be segregation in the use of 
mont'y. 

5. A king the states to ban discrimination in adlTlitting stu· 
dents to public and private schools. Church·suppo1'ted schools 
would be exempted. 

AlI of the. e l'PcommendationR can form the framework for im· 
mediate action by Ule congress, the Iowa legislature at its next 
s('ssion and indeed, ri ght here in Iowa City: 

\Vhilp all of the l'ccommenclatiollS arc necessary to attack the 
problem, we were disappointed that all of them are legal ap· 
pJ'oache!l. Anti·di , crimination laws are important but they are 
only part of the answer. It Reemfl to us that the committee over
looked some erf ctive non.legalistic methods. 

1'hcy might have suggested inter·racial committees in towns 
and citie., forums on cliscrimination, support of leading educa
tors, etc. They failed to point out that one of the most effective 
methods is the pel' onal approach of "community leaders." 

The committee's recommendations cannbt be regarded as deal
ing with far away, remote p1·oblems. The discrimination they 
are concerned about ironically popped out in all its fury on the 
same day as r elease of the committee's report. 

A Wi. con in coed wa evicted from bel' rooming house for dat. 
ing a Nrgro. 'l'hat is thc kind of. discrimination that laws won't 
combat. That is the kind of discrimination a person mu. t answer 
f01' in his own conscience. W e lmow of no law which can reach 
into a person's conscience. 

Iowans who tllillk eivill'ig11ts arc important are being asked to 
contl'ibule to the defense of It Pacif.ic Junction, In., basketball 
coach who dared defend the rights of a Negro and was convicted 
of "unlawful assembly." The fact that the fine was uspended 
does not alter the principle involved. We hope his attempt to 
have. the conviction reversed in the highor COl1l'ts is successful. 

The commiUe 's report has a special application rigbt here in 
Iowa City. 

In mid-August India obtained her independence. Native Indian 
SUI. tudents ]Jeld a local celebration. 

Many of the speakers, including President Virgil M. Haneher, 
emphasized America's devotion to human freedom and individual 
rights and hoped India would follow in our footsteps. 

Prc.'!ent at th celebration was Dr. Vasant Mehta, a famous 
Bombay surgeon and secretary of the Association of Surgeons of 
India. Mehta was observing stlrgical methods in usc at Univer· 
sity hospital. 

While visiting here, Mehta went into a local barbel'llhop for a 
haircut. He wa. refused on the grounds that he was ~ Negro I 

How jl'Onic those WOL'ds of "human freedom and rights" must 
have seemed to Dr. Mehta as he walked out of the barbershop, 
humiliated and corned because of the color of his skin. 

But h e was experiencing the same kind of discriminatloni prac· 
ticed against all Negroes by the local barbers. 

The barber admits tbe Mehta incident was a. mistake. Students 
fl'Om all countl'ies are being served in local barber shops-but not 
Negroes. 

The incident is an L'lolated case of discrimination against In
dians. But it points up the grave implications of discrimination 
of any kind. 

Since the local barber?; are so adamant in their refuSl\l, and 
there is little 1ikelillOod of getting them to change their minda, it 
scems to us that the university should hasten' plans to establish 
a barbershop of it.'! own. 

The university decided once last spring ' to open a barbersbop_ 
But a private inter;racial shop was oQ.ened in the meantime. 

That barbershop closed in July and as yet there has b en 110 ef
fort by the ullivel' ity to open its Qwn barbershop, a it originally 
agreed to do. 

It is quite evident that Negroes cannot get their bail' cut in 
Iowa City. The university has lin opportunit.y to put into prac
tice what thc President's committee recommended. It can give a 
loclll meaning to tlu. "chartel' for bnman freedom ill our time." 

And tIle committee 's pIca. for immediate action should be reo 
m embet·ed . As well as on the national scene, the time for local 
action is row. 

Personal Duty in 'Friendship Train' 
Iowa Citians will have a 

splendid way to demonstrate 
their personal desire to help 
Europe if plans for local con
tributions to the "Friendship 
Train" go through. 

The train will make a cross· 
country jou\,uey, picking up 
boxcars of food as it rolls 
across the land. 

We should be e a I' e f ~ 1, 
though, about the mental atti
tude that once having con
tributed to the "Friendship 
Train" t bat our job is 
through. It's not 88 easy a8 
that. . 

But the train is a way of' 
dramatizing the personal reo 
8ponsi~i1ity resting on each in
dividual. 

TRE rm~-SURGEON 

• 

MGM's Underworld "Fixer' Tumult 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

Kina' Features Syndicate, Inc. 
Robert E. Stripling, the chief in

vestigator of the Thomas commit
tee on un-American activities, has 
reported that Mickey Rosner, an 
underwold emissary, called at the 
committee's office on Sept. 21 to 
try to arrange a "fix" so that 
Louis B. Mayer, 01 Met;o-Gold
wyn-Mayer, would be excused 

fro m testifying 
about the influ
en ce of c;: om
munists writers 
and actors in 
Hollywood. 

The first ap
proach was a 
call from the oi
tice of Senator 

PEGLER rho mas, of Ok-
lahoma, a, Demo

crat and a New Dealer, Stripling 
reported to his chairman, Con
il'essman J. Parnell Thomas, of 
New Jersey, a Republican, that a 
woman's voice arranged the in
terview and that Rosner soon ap
peared. He introduced himself as 
Mickey Rosner and established the 
fact that he did come from 
Mayer by presenting a letter from 
the committee to Mayer informing 
him that he must appear in Wash
ington, Oct. 20, to testify. 

"Rosner then stated that Mayer 
really had no information and 
would prefer not to appear," 
Stripling reported in writing to 
the committee. "He stated that 
Mayer wanted to extend all pos
sible cooperation and telt that Ed
ward Mannix, vice president and 
general manager ot M-O-M 
studiOS, would be the proper per
son. They would be ,lad to see to 
it that Mannix apJ)ellred. Rosner 
stated that it would be embar
rassilli for Mayer to appear a. a 
Republican leader, after takin, 
the oath, to tell the committee that 

he knew nothing about the situa
tion. According to Rosner, he 
didn't. 

"I advised Rosner that it was a 
matter tor the full committee and 
I could do nothing about it. Ros
ner stated that he would be at the 
Sh9reham hotel, apartment 8045." 

Striplinlf, describing the inter
view with Rosner, indicates that 
Rosner's manner was that of a 
lobbyist and !lxer and says that on 
leaving, Rosner warmly assured 
him that it would be 'most appro
priate to exculre Mayer. 

Stripling later was informed 
that Mayer was actually sick at 
the thought of appearing as a wit
ness on the subject ot Communism 
in Hollywood, in the presence of a 
large turnout of actors and hack 
writers who have raised heckling 
to an art. Nevertheless on Mon
day, Oct. 20, he did testify. 

I telephoned ' Rosner at the 
Shoreham and he said "we" had 
been willing to present Mannix as 
a substitute witness who would 
better know the truth. He said 
Mayer has been badly worried 
over the illness of a close rela
tive. Rosner used the term "we" 
several times and explained that 
he was now employed by M-G-M. 
He formerly was employed as a 
Washington adviser by the motion 
picture producers' association. He 
acknowledged that tbe telephone 
call to Stripling, preparinjf his 
way, came from Senator Thomas' 
office. He was proud to say also 
that Senator Thomas held him in 
so friendly regard " to give him 
a note to the committee intended 
to get him a reserved seat at the 
hearings. 

On presening this to Chairman 
Thomas, the col\ll'tlll8ffi8J, how
ever, Rosner W!lS told that he 
would have to take his chances in 
the scramble. 

and • 

Shoulin'g 
I say to you that because of our 

foot-dragging and fumbling, be
cause of our inability to apply 
corrective methods when they 
were clearly indicated - the war 
cost us, unnecessarily, thousands 
of lives, extra billions of dollars 
and months of time. 

BERNARD BARUCH 
before the senate 
war investigation 
committee 

Gen. John C. H. Lee's rept\tation 
-and it is unlovely among GIs 
and former GIs - bad to come 
from somewhere. Any man who 
lacks the respect of his men, as 
General Lee does, must be chalk
ed up as a bad commander. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

Actually, the general purpose of 
the new Communist Internation
ale will be precisely the sa~e as 
was the purpose of the old; name
ly, to defend Russia's changing 
interests outside the borders of 
the Soviet Union, to play Russia's 
game, to serve as Russia's Trojan 
Horse. 

BARNET NOVER 

Each day, indeed, will show bet
ter that the separatists have none 
of the attributes of the French 
party bu t are only the delega,tes 
of a foreign dictatorship lor 
which hurnan misery is only the 
springboard . for its implacable 
domination. 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 

We are all too often merely 
seeking a showdown with Russia 
in the United Nations, and all too 
seldom trying to lind constructive 

Movie Probe· ~raws 
By G. W. SCHRODER 

The technicolor, multlp'e lea
ture show currently being p~o

duced Bnd staged by Rep. J. Par
nell Thomas (Rep. N. J.) ot the 
!louse committee on un-AmericBn 
activities drew considerable com
ment in Iowa City this week. 

Justifying the Hollywood "Com
munist" probe was Thomas E. 
Martin; representative ot the first 
Iowa district, while critical com
ment came lrom Prof. Kurt Schae
ter, university aeolfraphy depart
ment, The Rev. Evans A. Worth
ley, Unitarian minister, Prof. J. A. 
Eldridge, of the physiCs depart
ment and Prot. George MossB, 
member of the history department. 

Schaeffer commented: 
"This type 01 'investigation' il 

an old European technique. It 
usually helped the communists 
and stifled liberal opinion. It Is B 
most effective weapon of intimi
dation, used by left and right au
thoritarians . • I wonder how mUch 
this campaign I. a sympton of the 
growing war neurosis by some un
American ,roups." 

Martin .. Id: 
"By and large, the Washington 

prefS has been al\t1-Dlel and anti
Thoma.. They have smeared 
them every way they can. I dis
count a lot I read about the invel
tlpUOIl." , 

"You've got a dog-fight on your IoIse the investigation as a sound
hands when you fiaht the Com- ing board for their views. You'll 
munists. They are VICIOUS. nevet get anything don~ that way. 
They try to discredit the investi- When they start using tl\e investi
gators. An innocent man is sel- gation for their own purposes, 
dom hurt by an Investigation. you've got to crack down. 

"Generally speaking, I am in "But let me emphasize this tint, 
favor ot ferreting out tl1e Com- last and always, I'll s~nc1 for the 
munists. That breed ot cats rights 01 man as laid down in our 
wants to overthrow our govern- constitution. If, on my return to 
ment by lorce. That'll why I'm Washington, I find that the com
willing to fight them. And ' the mittee is injudicial ill their deal
first way to fight them is to expose ings with witnesses, I shall cer· 
them. tainly counsel Thomas. If his 

"The weakest part of the opposi- committee has other objectives, 
tion on the floor of the house lire aside from terreting out commun
the . tactics of its members. ists, they should ,be made to 
Representative Marcantonio will chanlfe their tactics." 
get up and wave his arms around; EJdrtcl&'e aald: 
a few of the extreme leftists rally "I don't like the whole eet-up. 
around him, and by their tactics Most of the responsible newspa
they make any real oppositiQn .to pers in the country didn't llke the 
the Thomas t:ommlttee ineffective. Dies committee and they don't like 

"But let me make this clear. the Thomas committee. Why does 
In years past when I've talked congress condone this type ot In
against the New Deal, I have nev- vestigation? Why doesn't the 
er blamed the Democrats for the Pllrty In power guide the Investl
Diu committee. That's why I gators? It this probe II IIccordlng 
don't think It justl!led to make the to Republlcan party 1inl!4l, I'm not 
Republlcana responsible for the going to vote for them. 
Thomas committe.. "The whole thing III outaide the 

"I am not qualitled to comment traditions of American polltiCl. 
on methodl ot pro~ure. But I You can't cro88-exa~ people on 
wit! s.,. tlfls: you've got to have their political aftlUatlOl\8, unUI 
hard. headed tactlea when you are they are actually a dancer to the 
dealing with these POulh charac- ~tate. The probe Is unjustified 
tera. You j:aa'i allow wito ... to IWtU tht, can p!'OYe that IIOmtODe 

• 

LeHers 10 Ed1tor (Omlilinee F~rge's -Hollv:«ooo 
Is Just a Small Town 'at Heart 

(a'aclera .r. Invlt •• 1.0 •• ,re.. their 
oplalou in LeU.,. to the E •• ,.r. All Jet~ 
tera m.at lotola'e b.,.. wrUteD slfDa.ure, 
•• tlre.. Ind, II ItudeDt, elMs' 'GaUan. 
T1pewrltten ,J, •• l,,", .re ne.. leeept
able. 00(1. '.0.1 ...... U letters beum. 
tbe property of The nally Jowln . Tbe 
rlcb" 10 edit or wUbhold leUer. Ja re
servl&! IDd, ot eO""e, tbe oplalol.. ex
,,. ... 4 •• ...t Deee ... ,U,. ,epunDt _. 
thoat!: .f The D&-lIy low&n. ) 

Another Brooks Wins 
The Poison Ivy Crown 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

There is a three-VOlume novel 
going on in the great h ring room 
of the committee on u,-American 
activities. For HollY\/ood is a 

come out is the drama behind the 
slow rise of such an institution in 
so tight a village as this, and its 
importance in terms of dally liv
ing and professional dignity. 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: first name town. Re.ationships 
I wonder it the basis for WJl-

Finally. what does not come out 
in these hearings is a correct leel
ing about the great bulk 'of mod
erate opinion in Hollywood, as 
represented, eay, by such men as 

liam Hazard's somewhat confused in it tend to acquire that fine l'ich-
mutterings against The Dally ness that is the rule in any small 
Iowan's coverage ot the Notre place.1 But though Hollywood is a 
Dame-Iowa game does not rest on village in size, it is a village inha-

Selznick, Goldwyn, etc., 
progressive and 

the matter of whose broadcast bited by world-famous people. . .llle 
Hazard listened to. who feel compelled to take pos!- testJ many such persons 

I would hazard the guess that it tions on large issues, or who are would be valuable; it would lake a 
was Bob Brooks' coverage over ' sought out and long time. but it would add scale 
WSUI, which is about the surest induced to take and baance to this inquiry. 
way I know to gain a completely ons. If we are going to put what is 
warped . and contused notion of e result is essentially a village under the mi-
what happened during any 100t- Hollywood croscope, let's get all of it, instead 
ball game. u e s world of sifting among types. 

From Hazard's comments, I am wit h New York City magistrates have 
still a little in the dark as to which kind of village had to become quite wise about 
of Chad Brooks' articles he Is re- n ten s ity; It handing fights which break out 
ferring to-the account 01 the fights out great suddenly in places where many 
game itself or the pre-game com- questions wit h people have to live and work 
parison. the vim and bit- closely together. They give the 

The player-fol'-player estimate I GRAFTON terness usuallY general name of "tenement' house 
beforehand may well have been a reserved in small places for such quarrels" to such disputes, and 
bit on the biased side, but surely a issues as whether to add a new they try to settle hem by having 
little local pride is allowable. The room to the schoolhouse. the contestants talk it out. They 
post-game write-up seemed rea- It is this quality which the com- recognize that each such outburst. 
sonaby sound to me, giving full mittee is not getting. It would has a past and a history, not easily 
credit to the Iowa team for the know better than to try to size up to be understood by an outsider. 
best, most sustained game they any ordinary village by taking the It seems to me Hollywood can 
have yet played, yet conceding testimony of a few men, mostly solve its problems only in this 
that Notre Dame was probably the with decided right and left posi- way. 
better club. tions, but it does not hesitate to And actually, Hollywood has 

E. W. BUNDY tl'Y to size up Hollywood by the done rather well. It has been 
509 Rundell skimpy process. learning to get along with He own 

(William Hazard said in his 1et- As a result, only the chapter unorthodox characters, without 
ter he saw the game-The Eqitol'.) heads are coming out at the hear- letting them run things, but with

Keep Those 'Furriners 
Away From Our Doors 
TO THE DAIL Y IOWAN: 

The Daily Iowan's publication of 
the reflections and judgements of 
assorted British " and' European 
"thinkers" is becoming-to put it 
in our usual blunt manner-tire
some. With hardly the time to re
cuperate lrom visiting Britishers' 
slashes into our smug provincial
ism and bland cultural indiffer· 
ence, a Gallic trio, echoing well
vintaged cliches, attacks our rather 
crude tipplitlg, recreational, and 
amatory inclinations. With these 
worn refrains we aFe again backed 
into a position of conscious and 
shamed inferiority. 

Despite our abject and apologetic 
acceptance of these jabs, there 
lurks in us a sense of-shall we 
say-sectional defiance_ Our uni· 
versity evidently harbors the con
ventional clique 01 emancipated 
intellectuals who laud and pro
claim the presence and utterances 
of Continental slummers who for 
varied reasons tour or live in our 
barren area. Perhaps our convert
ed fellows revel in a gratifying 
form of identification with the 
"lurrin" intelligenSia, or possibly 
they are merely indulging their 
masochistic tendencies by absorb
ing and publishing the chidings of 
their more sage and seasoned ad
visers. 

Whatever the motive, all we ask 
is an interlude in which we can 
regain .our composure and immun_ 
ity. 

MRS. R. F. O'BRIEN 
222 E. Market street 

ing, while the great, dense bulk of out tar and feathers, either. That 
the novel which is Hollywood lile is not a bad score for any village 
)ies hidden beiow. What does not in a democracy. In a sense it 
come out is the bitterness which II could be said that Hollywood. for 
routine matter like a preSidential all its wrangUn'g has already be
election, can cause in so compact a gun to solve the problem which 
place as Hollywood, leaving scars the committee is only now pOSing. 
behind, and trails of injury, far One wonders if it adds anything 
beyond what would be produced to this ldnd of progress for the 
in a more ordinary place. You committee to come barging in with 
have to think of politics as it is what must become, in the last 
practiced on a college faculty, or analysis, a kind of official ortho
in a hospital staff, to get a com- doxy. The other way may be 
parison. slower, more complex and noisier, 

It is unseemingly to attack the but it would seem the surer road 
Screen Writers guild by charging to that business of successful liv
that it has some pro-Communist ing in an atmosphere of diversity 
members, but again, hat does not which is our way of life. 
--------~~~----~-------- ------
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UNIVERSITV 
Friday, Oct. 31 

4:30 p.m. Movies of football 
game, sponsored by Tailfeathers, 
Macbride auditorium. ) 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

8 p.m. Movies of football game, 
sponsored by Tailfeathers, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Saturday, Nov. 1 

CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Nov. 4 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of affiliated 
students, American Institute of 

• Chemical engineering, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

Wednesday, Nov. 5 
4 p.m. U.W.A. Charm school, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:45 p.m. United World Federal-2-5 p.m. Informal open house, 

Iowa Union. ists, YMCA confet'ence rooms. 
8 p.m . University play, Unlver- 8 p.m. Concert by AI'ert SpaId. 

sity theater. ing, violinist, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Nov. 2 8 p.m. University piay, Univer-

solutions upon which agreements 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Color sity theater. 
might be possible. Adventure travelogue: "Sea Vul- Thursday, Nov. 6 

SUMNER WELLES ture," by Max Gene Nohl, Mac- 4:30 p.m. Parliamentary Law 
~ , bride auditorium. class, 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

One intere$ting thing about Monday, Nov. 3 8 p.m. Lecture: "Biological Ef-
utter nonsense is that somebody 7:30 p.m. Town Women's mass fects of Atomic Radiation." by Dr. 
can always be found who will meeting. YMCA rooms, Iowa H. Dabney Kerr, Macbride audi-
utter it. Union. torium. 

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 8 p.m. University play, Univer- 8 p.m. University pl\lY, Univer-
• - sity theater. sity theater. 

We (congress) went along with (For Information reurdinr dates beyond this scbedule, see .... 
European relief. We are not sur- lervation In the office of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 
prised at the mess which has been 
the product of the agreements of 
Yalta, Teheran and Potsdam. We 
have cooperated to try to alter, to 
some extent, the terrible effects 
that came from these. 

SEN. ROBERT A. TAFT. 

Criti'cism 
.n Hollywood is taking orders dir
ect from Moscow. 

"There are Communists in Hol
lywood. You'll find them among 
any group of nervously-minded 
people. But mostly they are just 
liberal out there, and that's their 
own business. Besides, it some 
hall-baked people out there think 
they have a good idea, I want to 
hear what half-baked people have 
to say, too." 

Worthle, declared: 
"Men everywhere should have 

the right to counsel and all evi
dence should be ot a type !hat 
will stand in any court of the land. 
The prestnt investigation empha
alaes a .pirit of Iptolerance In an 
area of opinion where termihOlo!6' 
Is undetiped and where emotions 
are cloudy with the confused 
lears and frustrations ot the re
cent ~a.r." 

MQIAe tald: 
liThe probe obscures the essen

tial nature of communism. It de
feats its own purpose, 'by making 
the whole jssue ridiculous. It's 
just a show ... but a dangerous 
one. It comes dangerously close 
to imperilling our civU lIbertles. 
It doesn't aid our foreilYl pOlicy, 
tlt.ber, .Inee it mak •• u. all look 
ridiculous. The whore Issue is too 
complicated and dangerous to be 
played 11'6und with in the Holly
wOOd malUler." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

, Zoology seminar will meet to
day at 4:30 p.m. in room 205, Zoo
logy bUilding. Robert H. Foulkes 
will speak o~ the subject, "Some 
Studies on Nerve Fiber Outgrowth 
and Orientation in Vitro." 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the concert to be 

presented by Albert Spalding, 
violinist, Wepnesday, Nov. 3, will 
be available in, Iowa Union lobby, 
Monday. University students may 
secure tickets without cost upon 
presentation, in person, of identi
fication cards. Student tickets will 
be distributed Monday only. 

Tickets will be on sale to the 
general public beginning Tuesday, 
Nov. 4. 

TAJLF~THERS 
Winning team of the Tailfeath

ers' Homecoming badge sale will 
be entertained by the lOsing team 
at a party tonight, 7:30, Confer
ence room I, Iowa Union. 

ALL ID CARD HOLDERS 
All holders of student identifi

cation cards ore reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally " 
used will be withheld and persons 
to wh.om the cards are issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
~ : oo (\.111. Morn\ng Chapel 
8 : 15 8.m. News: Len Sleven. 
' :30 o.m. Roman Llleralure 
~:2O a .m. News : Jerry Fenlger 
8:30 a.m. The Bookshell 
~:<IS a .m. Aller Brenk.f •• l Col/ee 

10 : 15 a .n, . Forward March 
10 :30 a .m. Inlrodllclloo, 10 Spoken Ger· 

man 

2:30 p.m. 18th CenlUry MUSIc 
3:20 p.m . Organ MelodIes 
3:30 p.m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Symphony Hall 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 
'5:00 p.m . Children ', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News: Les Brooks 
5:45 p.m. SPorts 1'lme 
6:00 p.m . The Dinner lIour 

ll :2O a .m. Johnson County New.: Roy 7:00 p.m. News-Form ,.Iashes: Norm 
Henry 

'1 :30 a.m. Melodies You Love. 

t :4~ •. m. Alumni News 
1:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 

U :30 p.m. New.: Ray Guth 
1.:(5 p.m. Sporls. Round Table 

[ :00 p.m.~u8Ical Chal. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson CounlY New.: 

Marlin 
I:te p.m. VI.".I Ald~ 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

~ : 3O p.m. News: M. L. Nelsen 
~ 1 00 p.m. HllhwaYI 01 Melody 
7:30 p.m. Can You Top This 
8:00 p.m. PeQple Are Funny 
8:30 p.m. Wall~ Time 
8:00 p.m. My,. ler), 'rIIeater 
8 1~ p.m . lIbUywOOd 'l'h .. tlr 

10:00 p,m. Supper Clull 
lO:I& p.m. Naw., M. L. Ntlaen 
{o :30 p.m. Judy canova 
11 :00 p.m. Sports: Dill Stern 
12100 mldnlihl Rhylhm Parade 

Schroeder·Larry Edwards 
7:15 p.m. Mllstcal Moods 
7:30 p.m. It·s New. To Me 
8:00 p .m. Remlnl.c1n, Time 
8:30 p .m. MusIc You Won I 

I 

9:00 p.m. Land of The Free 
9: 15 p.m. Vocal Spotlight 

Dave 9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
, 9:4~ p.m . News: M~rrlll Ludwli 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

2:00 p .m. Double 0\' Nolhlnr 
4:00 p.m. 8allroom 
5:45 p .m. Lowell Thomas 
6:16 ",m. Jack Smllh Show 
6:30 p.m. Bob erolby Show 
7:00 ".m, Baby !\I1oolu 
7 :SO p.m. Tht" Ma" 
':00 p.m , ldark Warnl>w 
. :10 ".m. fBt In P.ac:t ' -
' :00 p.m . \t Pays"To Be IBnoranl 

10 lilQ p.m. News: Bob Wldmlrk 
11 :15 lI.m. Oft the Record , 
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U'se Iowan Want ' Ads to -Buy, -Seli or Trade! Delay in Grades 
On Assessor Test 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

___ FOB 8AI.II ____ 1 HELP WANTED PERSONAL SERVlCB 
S1'Jl:NCJ::H CorseUere, Mrs. Bess 

AdIllDl, 527 S. Governor. Dial 
8461. 

WANTED 1'0 RBNT 

Four Iowa Cittens and five oth
er J ohnson county residents must 
wait from 10 to 14 days to learn 
their grades on the county asses
sor examination, John Barnes of 
the state tax commission said in 
Des Moines yesterday . I •• 1Ii&p--I" .. be .. .., 

, COllI_ .&1 •• ..,...l1li ,. 
.... per cla1 
.c.-.Uv.~" .. 

IDe per c1a1 
JIpre I.wen! a • ..,. per .... 

IIiDIDlam Ad-I u... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

lie per CoI11J11Jl belt 

I Or .. for a Mea 

r-oellaUoD Deacl11ae I v.a 
j ....... bl. for One ~.'It 

lllaerUon OnlJ 
.... Act. to Dall1' I ..... 

..... Ofnoe, Eu& Ball, 0. 

DIAL 4191 

PRACTICALLY N e wi Kidney 
sbaped davenport. matchlng 

chair for sale. Dial 40'15. 

FOR 'SALE: Chairs, tables, radio, 
lamps, goose neck student lamps, 

davenports. Hock Eye Loan, 111* 
E. Washington. 

'37 PONTIAC four-door. $490. 
New brake linings, b a t t e r y, 

plugs. Radio. heater. Good shape. 
See it. 723 F inkbine. Phone 3682. 

RED FOX chubbie also, coat kelly 
green fur trim. Size 12- 14. Call 

7371. 

11139 FORD tudor deluxe. Radio, 
hea ter. Excellen t cond1t10n. 

Phone 7576, 1!6 N. Clinton. 

;.... _________ .1 FOR .sALE: 11}35 Tudor Ford. 

WOBXWANTED 
Priced reasonable. Call Ext. 

4683. 

TYPING WANTED: Thesis typ- FOR SALE: Near new table model 
ing, dissertations. class papers, R.C.A. radio. Dial 8022'1. etc. CaU 9266 after 5 p.m. ____________ _ 

ONE pick- up truck. Dial 9681. 
WORK WANTED: Baby slUin, 

and sewing. Dial 9479. ,FOR SALE: Honeysuckle baby 
_ carriage. ltD Riverside Park. 
BABY Sitting and typing. Dial Phone 81001}. 

WOMAN or student girl to do 
Jeneral hoUsework aIternoons. 

Two meals plus salary. ClIll {397. 

WANTED: Man for janitor work. 
Good pay. Good hours. Hospital. 

ization Insurance. Pleasant work
in, conditions. Apply Aldens
Strub·s. 

WANTED: Men tor part time 
wor k. Morning or afternoons. 

Apply Aldens-Strubs. 

LIVING accommodations tor 2 
men students in return for Jani. 

tor and maintenance service. Priv
ate bath and cooking tacHities. 
Dial 9681. 

'HELP WANTED 
Waiters or Waitresses 

Full or Part Time 

Maid-Rite Cafe 

RADl(..... apphancea, lamJll, aDd 
lifts. Electrical wirmI, .repair

mg. Radio repair. J acltlon Electrie 
IIld Gift. Phone U6~. 

NHOJX)f3n 
FOR SALE: Auto, Lile, and Prop

erty Insurance" In good Iowa 
Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

LOU'S REPAIR and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized sales end 

service. Power lawn m owers, new 
and used mowers. Louis R. Syde
bothero. Dial 8323. 1124 Musca
tine Avenue. 

c. D. Gracie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuqne DIal taU 

TYPEWRITER-

S·lea Rentals 
uppUea epaira 

• All Work Guaranteed 

NEGRO girl graduate student de-
sires room for which sbe will 

pay rent or work on weekends. 
Write Box 101-1. Daily Iowan. 

W ~ED: Apartment for marrIed 
couple starting December or 

soon afterwards. Write Box IOQ-1 
Daily Iowan. 

GARAGE near Hillcrest. Call Ext. 
~5 1 7 alter 5 p.m. 

WANTED TO RENT 
G&I'&I'e on Wea' side of river • 

Aa 01_ to Stadium Park. .. 

poaIble. 

CALL 4191 
ROOM for man 2 nights. Week~nd 

of Nov. 15. Call Ext. 3002. 

People who took the test at the 
J ohnson county courthouse Sept . 
3 are W. L. Kanak, 1}28 N. Summit 
street; Guy Moore. '101 N. K im
ball road; Lumlr Jansa, 3 14 Hut
chinson avenue; A. H . Hanne.ler, 
121 E. Fairchild streetj Prank Zel
ler, North Liberty; Lawrence Pet
ers, Solon; Frank Murphy, Tiffin; 
Frank Eden, Lone Tree; and John 
Slach, Solon. 

When all examinations have 
been ".aded, the names of the per
sons qualified [or the post will be 
certified to the Johnson county 
auditor, Barnes said. County Audi
tor Edward Sulek will appoint the 
Johnson county assessor from 
among those declared eligible by 
Barnes. 

The state legislature created the 
assessor post this year by a special 
act. The county auditor performed 
the work 01 assessor in the past. 

2510. ----------- L ___________ , • Factory Trained 
Mechanics 

E:l:clualve sales representa
IIIve for BOYAL Office TJpe. 
writers. 

COUPLE desire ride to Sioux City 
tor Thanksgiving sharing ex

penses. Can leave Wednesday 5 
p.m. Call Smith Ext. 3848. 

Ie Air Reservists 
Have First Meeting 

CAR OWNERS! Get your perrna-
CROCHET orders wanted. Sped- nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial 

allze in chair sets. Many pat- Oil Company. 
!ems to choose from. Dial 3718. ------------

FOR SALE: Tenor saxophone. 
L08T AlfD I'OUIID Perfect condition. Phone 7033. 

LOST: Raincoat. Room 105 East 
Hall Monday. Reward. Ext. 

4076, evenings. --------LOST: Parker 51 pen somewhere 
in or between ' U. Hall and 

Union. Rweard. Call Kathleen 
Burke. Ext. 3291. - -----
LOST: Blue shell-rim glasses in 

leather case bearing name: Lois 
Finders. Dial 3147. 

LOST: Brown and white checked 

FOR SALE: 1936 2-door Chevrolet 
sedan, excellent condition. Good 

tires and heater. 445 Riverdale 
after 12:00 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Electric steam radi
ator with thermostatic control. 

Reasonable. Call 3396. 
------

FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth coupe 
excellent condition. Completely 

rebuilt motor. Frank Strong, 509 
S. Clinton St. 

topcoat in Jefferson Hotel Re- FOR SALE: Beauti1ul black vel-
ward. Dial 3167. vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

BROWN tan reversable jacket left 
Dial 4191. 

in 104 Shaffer . . Please call 81147. ARVIN top flight radios, $14.95 

LOST: Pair shell rimmed glasses 
in tan leather case. Phone Ext. 

3032. 

·and up. Woodburn Sound. 8 
E. College. 

FOR SALE: Bausch and Lomb 
convertible microscope. Used 

-====IN:S:U:::RA=N=C:E===:=; 6 months. Phone 2666, 5:30 to 7 
.- t p·m. 

\ 

lDIIlre S=~U~!JUoblle FOR SALE: Console radio and 

or Bouehold Goods Now With 
record player. Dial 6832. 

B. L .JENNINGS AGENCY 1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
!11 Ie':' S .. te Bank-Ph. 2525 paint, tires. Phone Ext. 3738 

LOANS 

I~$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
runa. clothing, jewelry, etc. 
llllable Loan. 110 S. LinD. 

n YING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IIUNICIP AL AIRPOIlT 

DIal 7131 Day 5852 Nla'bt 

--~--------~--------BHOBBEPAlB 

B-218 Quae}. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1M2 Nash 2 door sedan 

1940 Nash 4 door 

1941 Ford 2 door sedan 

1937 Cbevrolet coupe 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllna-ton Phone 2631 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furni
ture at the Hobby-Shoppe. 21 

W. Burlington. 

AN ACCORDIAN 120 bass (Scan-
daW) good condItion. $200.00. 

Drums (Ludwig) includIng "Top 
Hat" good condition $150.00. Call 
5422 atter 6 p.m. 

COMPACT II tube general televi
sion portable radio. Call 80106. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servle. 
BaIw Plcturea In The ..... 

WellcUq PlIo_ 
AppUeaUOB Plcm.r. 

Qullt1 151WD Dev • • ~
.... OUt. QeOIaU", ...... 

IftPll1 
U'," I~ Ave. DIal 1111 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22~ S. Dubuque-Ph. 9151 

WiiERf: TO GO 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE omLl 

COLLEGE INN 
127 W. BurUn&'toD 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
aero .. from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday EvenlDp 

C.LARK and MABGE 

Open Suuda,.1 and Week-daYI 

MAD BATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. W,shincton 

RoMIt 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open eyer)' nla'hi from 7:30 
'UU 1. p.m., escep' Moncla1. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
Ai Nat. Guard. ArmorJ BId,. 

WIXEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANeE 

I U' B. Colle,e Dial 1·1051 
_ "Over Penney's" 

I Trpewrlters a re Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

I Frohwein Supp1,. Co. 
a So. Clinton Phone StU 

HADIO HEK VlCti 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• K. COLLEGE DIAL 1-0151 

roll BIln 
FOR RENT: Double room tor 

married couple. Privileies. 
Phone '1106. 

APT. fo r rent near University. 
Write Box lOS-I . Daily Iowan. 

ROOM for upper class or graduate 
man. Dial 80357. 

FOR RENT : Rooms for student 
men. Diol 7930. 

FOR RENT: Room lor man stu
dent. Coli 9557. 

DOUBLE unfurnished room with 
kitchen privileges. Call 4354 or 

'1435. 

Sprinkle a pinch of dill in your 
chicken soup-that's something . 
Let dUJ stond in cream or cottage 
cheese overnight tor that extra 

.--------------, touch . Don' t overlook mashed po-
DANCE tatoes. Don' t overlook mashed po-

To Recorded Music tatoes, where a sprinkling ot dill 
gives just the r igh t touch . 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 E. CoUe, e Dial 8· 0151 

WHERE TO BUY n 

IMPRINTS 
We imprInt all sorts of gift 

items for you at a reasonable 
cost . 

PROMPT SERVICE 
On Christmas cards, matches, 

napkins, book plates. and 
playing cards. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone un 

PUSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matchea 
Playlnl cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 houn" 
HaO'I 306 N. IJDn 

POPEYE 

Sixty air reservists a tlended the 
first ground school lecture con
ducted last night in the 1ieldhouse 
armory by the newly formed Iowa 
City detachment. 

Maj . Graham Marshall, com
manding officer, and Dick Schle
gel , adjutant, explained air force 
and reserve organization. 

The Iowa City detachment is 
part ot the 21lth Composite squad
ron, Cedar Rapids. Instruction in 
maintenance, armamen~ and jet 

NOTICff 

OJ'der your fanc)' Pastries 

DECORATED 
Birthday, WeddJnl' and 
Special acea Ions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

BE A PILOT with the new U. S. 
Air F'orces. Ask today for full 

details at your U. S. Army and 
Ail- Force Recruiting Station, 204 
Post Office Bldg .• Iowa City, Iowa. 

REGISTERED litter Cocker pups. :-----...,. ___ ~---.-------: 

GIFTS OF DiSTlNO'ftON 
Imported Linens from C.hJna, 

(tab and Por'lIIa! 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
.un. .... StnDd TIl ... 

• • • • • • 
* * * .. • .. 
* * * 
* * * 

you 
Don'f 

Need It 
A WANT AD IlEADD 

DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

Master piece-Stockdale can be 
seen at Dr. E. C. Howe. 2301 Mus

catine Ave. 

4-DOOR 11}37 Ford Sedan. New 
motor with a lot of guts. Call 

Ext. 4S06. 

SACRIFIOING top quality Cocker 
Spaniel puppies and matrons. 

Regis tered. Floyd Wolfe, North 
Liberty. 

- -----------------22 SEMI repeater rifle. Practical-
ly new. Frank Kolodziej, 30 By

ington Road. 

LIGHTWEIGHT bicycle, Moss
berg 22 rifle, Crosley radio, 

baby carriage. 308 North Clinton 
Apt. 5 after 6. 

--------
FOR SALE: P ractically new R. 

C. Allen Simplex Adding Ma
chine. 9 col. electric. Straight 
subtraction, a good buy. Swaner 
Farms Dairy, 1109 N. Dodge. 

INSTRUCTION ------PRACTICAL NURSING 
INSTRUCTION. Train quickly at 
home. Many learn while learn1n,. 
Information FREE. Wayne School 
of Practical Nurshll, 10-M-l, 
Dally Iowan. 

RAILWAY - MAIL CLERK EX· 
AMINATION: Veteralll 18 to 

SII. Get applications at Iowa City 
Post Oftice. Fila by October 28. 
Sample questions. Full particulars 
FREE. Write todll1. Box 10K-I , 
Dally IOWan, Iowa Cit.Y. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 

Al.o refr.per courses 
Day and nf(ht olaue. 

IOWAQft 
COIllMDOlAL COLLIGE 

'N" I. WIIb. PIlon. 71ft 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATntB 

Woacl Carvlnrs - Wood Salad 
Bow~ 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
II~ S. Dubuque DIal .,i. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 322'3 NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY MOTOR ~SER-Vl---CB='-:--

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITUBE MOVING 

NAHEB BROS. TRAN8FEB 
rOl Emden. rundIaN 

No'f'IDQ 
AlII 

BAGGAGE TBARIPIB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

• IGNITION 
• OARBURETOBI 

eoBNERATORS esTARTEIUI 
• BalGGS .. STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
... 8. Clinton DIal I'll" 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZii 

Car Heaten Hot Water and 
South Wlad. 

BOB .. HENRY 
"Want to lee )'OU" 

323 E. Burl. Phone 8.,5., 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
.... _aOP Am, QELlVUY SEIlVICII 

DIAL "" 1H 8. CAJIlTOL " BOUR IDVl08 
or., Ou AJtenu .... aD' Repalra Dept. 

I 

• 

WEPAV 
2" FOR. 

EACH 
BOTTLE 

RETURNED 
TO US 

"HAT'S 1H1: IDEA. 
HIC)t.I' IN ~AT !'OCr
BALL SUIT. A~WAY! 

I'Ll.. Hli.LP YOU 0"" 
I'I£LO! 

Stores To Keep Credit Buying Control 
By BOB HOOVER 

When government Installment 
buying and credit control s are r e
moved Nov. 1, Iowa Citians will 
hardly notice the change. 

A majority of local merchants 
surveyed intend to follow t~ war
time regulations voluntarily in or
der to combat inflation. 

Under regulation "W," 'control
ling credit and installment buyi\lg 
during the war years, a one-third 
down payment on appliances and 
a 20 percent down payment on 
furniture Is required. The full 
amount has to be paid within 15 
months. 

Items bought on an open ac
count must be payed for by the 
lOth day of the second month fol
lowing the purchase. 

Two local furniture stores plan 
to continue the terms required un
der regulation "W." One store 
owner said It was the most sen
sible regulation congress ever 

propulsion is being offered by ci
vilian and military instructors. 

The school replaces work done 
by correspondence and by attend
ing out-of-town schools. Both stu
dent and Iowa City reservists are 
eligible for transfer to the unit. ac
cording to Marshall. Members of 
the 21lth squadron will have pri
ority for logging flying hours later 
on, he added. 

made, while the other commented 
that the most foolish thing con
gress has done was to remove the 
controls. 

Another furn iture dealer, await-.. 
Ing word from 'the National Furnl- J 

ture Dealers' association, believed 
they will recommend voluntary 
compliance with regulation ''W.'' 
He felt that the required down 
payment and time to pay worked 
no hardship on the cuslotm!r, but 
made tor more sensible bUYing. ': 

"The dol1ar-down-and-dollar-a,~ 
week days are gone forever," a 
turnJture man said. "It just wasn't 
sound business." He i1'1tends to re
duce the down payment on appli
ances from one-thitd to one-fifth, 
and extend the time to pay from 
15 to 24 'months. 

Two national firms in Iowa City 
plan to return to a 10 ?ercei\ 
down payment, their poliCy before 
the war. One will also extend pay
ment time three months. 

on the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month. The next lecture 
is Nov. 5. room 124, fieldhouse I 

armory. 

May Enter Wallace 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Support

ers of Henry A. Wallace tor presi
dent are talking abbut entering a 
slate pledged to him In the New 
Hamp hire primary- the first In 
the nation- national committee
man Harry Carlson said yesterday. 

Transfer applications should be 
addressed to the 211th Composi te 
squadron, Shrine Temple armory, 
Cedar Rapids. Meetings are held 

--~------------~----------
ROOM AND BOARt 

KNOW WHERE 10 CONTACT "IOU 
ON '\'OUR BIRTHDA.Y WIIllE 'tOll WER.E 

Ow VAC"TIQN . --50 RUN YOUR.. 
NCNIERS OVER. THIS , . • ITS YOUR.. 
FA\/ORITE. .• . ClIOC:CX.ATE. WITH 
MAAS~MN..I..OH ICING ' " AND 
MI'l<£O IN TilE. CAKE. ARE WALNUTS, 

PIECES OF PiNEAPPLE, 
PEA.NUT BRITTLE. 

AND JELLY BEANS! 
\'/~ 

." 

By GENE AHERN 

A.~' lOOKuT ~ 
CANDERL 

A W C~URR.IES 
ON1OP~ 

GOSH, PINKy' 
T'ANKS! 

PAUL ROBINS 
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Start Pouring 
Concrete at 
'Mercy Hospital 

New UMSO Council ' M~mbers - Goblins, Haunt Ho~pital Wards Prizes Total $200 -;-: 
For 'Halloween Fete 

30 p. m. at the Community build. 
ing and will begin at 7. 

The party is being sponsored b, 
the local Moose lodge, Communi" 
Dads and the Recreation center. 

Expect To Complete 
Five-Story Addition 
In About Two Year~ 

Concrete for the first footing of 
the five-story $85,000 addition to 
Mercy hospital was poured yester
day morning. 

Work on the addition was start_ 
ed Oct. 10 and is expected to be 
completed in about two years, Sis_ 
teD Mary Rita, superintend~t, 
said. _ 

NEW UMBO COUNCIL In Us orunlzatlonal meetlnr lut nl&ht elected Robert Van Horne. (tar left). lOS 
'I,tmpUn Park, prealden&: Joe Sloan. (second from lefi), 43 Hawkeye vUla .. e, Ietlretary. Other council 
members. readlnr clockwise, are Francis R. Maloney, 12Z Wesilawn: Richard Gerlach, lU Quonset Park, 

Many prizes of $1-2-3 will be 
given in the Halloween parade and 
party planned for Iowa aity school 
children tonight, Frank Fryaut, 
Jr. parade chairman, announced 
yesterday. 

"An effort is being made," he 
said, to give the $200 in prizes to 
the greatest number of students." 

Three prizes will be awarded 
lor floats, and the prizes given for 
the best costumes, decorated bi
cycles, pets, wagons, etc., depend 
on the number of entries, he said. 

The parade will asemble at 6:-

Folowing the parade, the stu. 
dents will return to the Commun. 
ity building of entertainment ana 
refreshenen ts. 

Fryauf said children may COI!If 
in any costume they choose. 

More than 2,500 children are ex. 
pected to partiCipate in the parade, 

= 

Sig Logan, foreman for the 
TunnicliH Construction company, 
Davenport, said excavation was 
proceeding faster than scheduled. 
He said concrete would be poured 
every day from now on, weather 
permitting. 

and Darrell Cox, 396 Riverdale. ' 

* * '* UMSO- changes have taken place one the ed area to place the children from 
campus since the UMSO's early the housing units when their par-
beginnings in 1946. ents were busy. 

Its most important accomplish- Barnt reported Wednesday the 

SPOOKS, WITCHES, GYPSIES, AND CLOWNS lnvaded CbUdren'. 
hospital last night when costumed Intermediate Girl Scouts marched 
through the ward. in their annual HaUoween parade. Carryin6 Jack 0'. 
lanterns are (left to right) Sandra Sue FarDlworth, Lol. Michael, Joyce 
RiUer, Jean Helmer, Nancy Roberson, Donna Dee, Patsy Spratt, Aanea 
Kerr, Barbara. George, and Irene Haman. 

THE UNION BOARD 

cmd the 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS LOCAL 450 

Present j 

Wet weather slowed excavation 
for a ft:w days. About .,000 cubic 
feet of clay will be dumped in the 
gully between Dodge street and 
Kimball road, under the Gover
nor street viaduct. 

Hardly any complaints have 
been received from patients be
cause of noise, Sister Rita said. 
Much of the noise was caused by 
a compressed-air pavement 'break
er used to make a door in the con-
crete base~ent walL . 

The new addition will be T
shaped, of brick and terra cotta 
construction matching the present 
blulding. It will house 94 beds, 
bringing the total to 225. Construc
tion is such that three more stories 
can be a/ided if needed. • 

1n a fund drive here last year, 
$206,000 was raised, The Sisters 
of Mercy, Chicago province, will 
raise the other $644,000. 

Architects are SchJTlldt, Garden 
and Erikson, Chicago. A. H. Ebel
ing, Davenport, is. asociate archi
tect. 

The Tunnic1ifl company is gen
eral contractor on a cost-plus ba
sis. 

Landlords Ease Up; 
Demands for Rent 
Increases Level Off 

Demands of Iowa City landlords 
for higher rents are beginning to 
level off, according to figures re
leased yesterday by T. J. Wilkin
son , area rent director. 

The number of local renters fil
ing leases for the automatic 15 
percent rent increase dropped of! 
43 percent last month, Wilkinson 
said. The local r~nt office received 
76 leases in October, of which five 
were rejected. 

The monthly totals since the 
new rent law went into effect 
July 1 are: July, 53; August, 145; 

• •. I 

(Contlnued from pace 1) 

viding representation for new 
housing areas, and present it for 
ratification to the seperate housing 
areas. 

A committeeman, Bob Brose, 
was appointed as UMSO repre
sentative to the student council to 
aid in coordinating activities of 
the two campus groups. 

The interim committee remained 
in existence until last night when 
the newly elected council opened 
lor business by electing Van Horne 
president and Sloan secretary. The 
constitution, which has been rati
fied by all the housing areas, also 
became eUecti ve last night. 

New council members are: Joe 
Sloan and Mrs. Olga Orth, Hawk
eye Village; Richard Gerlach, Mrs. 
Vera Katin, Quonset park; Jim 
Fulton, Darrell Cox, Riverdale ; 
Robert Van Horne and Francis 
Maloney, barracks-apartments. 

• • • • 
Many great and important 

September 133; and October, 76. 
Of the 407 leases filed since 

July, 39 have been rejected. 
Undcr the new law, it the tenant 

agrees, a landlord may file a new 
lease with the local rent office in
corporating a 15 percent rent in
crease provided he does not re
duce the amount of services. 

The new lease must be filed 
within 15 days after it is signed. 
Landlords may take advantage of 
this provision until Dec. 31, Wil
kinson added, but the lease must 
extend at least to Dec. 31, 1948. 

If the conditions of renting have 
changed since rent controls took 
effect-such as improved accom
modations or added services-he 
may petition the rent control office 
for additional rent. 

The number of petitions receiv
ed by the local office dropped 17 
percent last month. Of 38 petitlons 
received, four were rejected, com
pared to 46 received and three re
jected 1n September, Wilkinson 
said. 

PHILeO Portable 
Phonograph 

,pHILeo 1200. Phil co', lensational 
record·pl.ying invention in a portable 
JIboooRnpb I Easy to carry, easy to 
play, wherever you RO ••• just slide 
in a record and it plays _to",.tiG.II, 
• • • you can change and repeat records 
almost without 

ment has been the deveiopment of .first of e even playgrounds will be 
the cooperative store located in completed by the end of this week 
the old skate-warming house south and the other ten next month. 
ot the dramatic arts building. Each playground will nave a sand-

Organization began when a com- box, packing box, saw horses, 
mittee, later to become the first planks, possibly wooden swings 
board of directors, was elected by and wooden blocks. 
the married students to set up the Present members of the play-
store. ground committee Include: Mrs. 

Operations be,an in January, Joseph Clyde, Mrs. David Owen, 
1947, and by Ocl 1, over 220 stu- Mrs. Leo Sweeney, Martin DJmbat, 
dents had become shareholders in Mrs. Donald Larkin, Joe Sloan, 
the co-op. Bill McNamara, Ray Mill, Mrs. 

A recent innovation of the co-op Robert Mahoney and Mrs. Howard 
has been the delivery service re- Cook. 
cently inaugurated. 

• • • • 
The play school is another Im

portant activity sponsored by the 
UMSO. It was begun in the au
tumn of 1946 when Mrs. Margo 
Larson assisted by Mrs. Frank 
Dailey organized interested parents 
In Hawkeye vlllage and Riverdale. 

Receiving support from the UM
SO and assistance from Dr. Ruth 
Updegraff and Rev. L. L. Dun
nington, it opened January, 1947, 
in the Methodist church, with 50 
students. 

This year the school is operat
ing in the Congregational church 
with 41 students enrolled. 

• • • • 
A third UMSO activity was be

gun last July when the Iowa de
partment of the American LegIon 
auxiliary voted a donation of $50 
lor each of 20 playgrounds to be 
built in the different housing 
areas. 

Roger }'Jarnt, UMSO interim 
committee member, was chosen 
chairman of a playground com
mittee and authorized to buy lum
ber and equipment. 

The main purpose of the play
ground was to have a safe, enclos-

Storm Hits Philippines 
MANILA, (Friday) (Il'}-A vio

lent typhoon spread destruction 
across six central Philippine is
lands today, sank one ship and was 
expected to rake Manila with 65-
mile winds. 

• • • • 
The "spouse-ticket" idea also 

began in UMSO councils, and 
working in close harmony with 
the student council, was pushed 
to acceptance. 

The "spouse-ticket" is designed 
to I'Iltlk1rlickets available to many 
unlversity events held throughout 
the year for the non-student hus-
band or wile. • 

Thus in beginning its second 
year of work, the UMSO can look 
back with pride in its accomplish
ments. Aiming always toward its 
own beUerment, the organization 
will continue to work for the bet
ter heatlh of the university and the 
community. 

Police Seek 
• 

Tire Slashing 
Pranksters 

Iowa City police are still try
ing to find the gang ot youths 
who &tarted an outbreak of van
dalism about midnight Wednesday 
on nearly a dozen parked, cars, 
according to E. J. Ruppert, chief 
of police. 
. Ruppert said that local patrol 

cars are watching for any acts of 
vandalism as they tour the town. 

Destruction of cars ranged from 
defiatlon of tires to slashing of 
tires with knives. 

"This sort of thing is dangerous 
business," Ruppert said. "If we 
catch up with kids or anyone else 
doing it we'll prosecute to the full 
limit ot the law. This is more than 

Outlines Use 
Of A-Energy 
In Peacetime 

A horse runs an atomic energy. 
Illustrating that the sun pro

duces a form of atomic energy, 
Prof. L. A. Turner, head of the 
physics depjrtment, last night 
showed that a horse eating hay 
produced from the sun's energy 
literally is propelled by atomic 
forces. 

Speaking in the fifth of the 
atomic lecture series' in Macbride 
auditorium, Turner described the 
construction of the "atomic pile" 
and outlined peacetime uses for 
atom energy. 

His talk followed an Encyclo
pedia Britannica film which illust
rated production of solar energy 
an~ nuclear fiss ion. 

Turner described the building 
an'a operation of the first "Fermi_ 
pile" consisting of graphite blocks 
with uranium lumps imbedded in 
the corners. He added that in 
building a successful "pile" two 
problems are using material cap
able of standing high temperatures 
and the problem of shielding from 
radiation. 

He described the atom bomb as a 
"pile" which has been deliberately 
thrown out of control. He pointed 

just a Halloween prank. It's at 
least a misdemeanor, punishable 
by fines [rom $1 to $100. 

The area covered by the gang 
was from N. Dubuque street east
ward, and from Iowa avenue to the 
nortb . Most of the damaged cars 
were parked along the street. 

The gang removed gas tank 
caps, smashed outside mirrors, 
clipped ignition wires~ deflated 
tires, and on at least four cars cut 
through tire and tube with knives. 

A car belonging to an Iowa City 
doctor had the valve cores remov
ed from the tubes. This would 
have been very serious if the doc
tor had been called out on an 
emergency, Ruppert said. 

. SUMMONS . • • • • .ldpplDg a step I 
Smut alli"uor 
lira incase with lock 
and iwldle. 

$49.95 
PAY $Z.OO WEEKLY 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
, TO: All Studepts 

WHERIE: On the A Complete Llne 01 PhUco Radios - $19.95 and up 

Iowa Campus 
I 

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB ROOMS 
TIM,E: 1:30 A. M. until 11:00 P. M. 

Breakfast - Lunch 
' ~ 

". . 

Roy L. Chopek PO$t No. 17 
... ~. ,-

Dinner - Snacks , 

204 S. Gilbert Street REMARKS: You Are ~ 

/ Guilty of it Culinary . 

Hallowe'en Dance Misdemeanor ..•. 
I -~ 

Robbing Yourself, 

Jimmy Russell's Orchestra Of Goq~r Food 
\ 

REPORT AT: Today 
. - -8:30 to 11 :30 (Af Your Convenience) I . 

FRIDAY, the 31s1 of October 

Present your card. at the door 
THE HUDDLE 

• In The Lobby Of The Jefferson 

_. -_. ---- -_ .. - '----------------

out that plutonium, the raw ma
terial tor an atom bomb, is extra 
sensitive and good for nothing but 
the bomb. 

The most significant peacetime 
use for atomic energy, Turner 
said, is the radioactive isotopes 
used in medicine and biology for 
tracers. He discounted as "prosaic" 
atomic energy for a source of pow_ 
er. In the end, he said, the power 
is produced by heating water or 
air, which is not a new way of 
getting power. 

Since the atomic energy commis_ 
sion made radioactive isotopes 
available for research, Turner 
said, they have made 1,100 dif
ferent shipments. These have gone 
to laboratories to aid in study of 
anemia, cancer, photosynthesis, 
tagging bacteria and other fields, 
he said. 

Titus Evans, of the Columbia 
university department of radio
logy wiJI speak next week on the 
biological facts ot atomic radia
tion. 

• 

CARNIVAL OF BANDS 
Nine bulds .Pl'Ovlcllnr continuous danclnl' and IIsteniDI ... 
a broadcut of the Purdue - Iowa came ••. pin&, ponl, brldre 
.•• plenty 'Of refresh_Ida aDd nothln, but ,ood entertalnmeal 
and fun! Don't miss It! 

IN THE LOUNGE 

Bill Meardon 2 'til 3 * Nat Will' ms 3 'til 4 
Larry Barrett 4 'til 5 
IN THE RIVER ROOM 

Savoy 2 'til 2:30 * Johnny Byers 2:30 'til 3 
J, Ellsworth 3 'til 3:30 * Jay Wieder 3:30 'til 4 

Jimmy Russell 4 'til 4:30 
Paul Peerson· 4:30 'til 5 

FREEl TOMORROW I GAME BROADCASTI 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

POPULAR~BEST SELLERS 
Near You -- Larry Green, 

Peg 0' My Heart - Buddy Clark. 

Feudin' and Fightin' - Dorothy Shay . 

My Heart Is A Hobo - Tex Beneke. 

CLASSICAL ALBUMS 

BEETHoviN -;' Symphony 
No.7 by Toscann!n! ............... . 

B1ZET-Mu1!ic from Carmen 
by Stokowski ................... ....... .. 

GROFE - Grand Canyon 
Suite by Toscannini .............. .. 

FRANCK-Symphony In D 
Minor by Monteux ...... ............. . 

A Treasury of the Grand 
Opera by Toscannini .............. .. 

&.30 
5.25 
5.25 
6.30 
5.25 

ClULDBEN'S FAVORITES 

NURSERY RHYMES - Unbi'eak-

~:!~r:: ... ~~~~ ... ~~.~~.~~.~: ... ~........ 1.29 
GOLDILOCKS and THE 
THREE BEARS-2 records 1.75 
PIED PIPER OF HAMELIN 1 75 
Gene Kelly. 2 records ................ • 

UN C L E REMUS STORIES-

~:~;~~~k~~.~~ ........... ~ .. ~~~~~~. 3.15 

. . . . . 

SHOW 'rUNts 
"PAPA WON'T YOU DANC~ Wl~ll 
MEn-(from musical productlon HLgh 

:~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ... ~~~ .. ~.~.~.~.~....... 63 c 
"TIRED -(From Variety 
Girl) Pearl Bailey ................... . 

"LAZY COUNTRYSIDE" 
Fun And Fancy Free) Tony 
Martin ....................................... . 

"YOU DO" - (from Mother 
Wore Tights) Dinah Shore 

75c 
(froll'l 

630 
750 , 

PIANO FAVORITES (Album) 

~~~.nRE~~IES ::: J'~ 3.51 
=IE':':'~.'t .. th_· . 3.1

5 
§~~~;;f.~;;~~~:l51 
HOT PIANO-Waller, Hines, • 5 
Ellington, Jelly Ron Morton \1. 

POPULAR ALBUMS 
THE PARK AVENUE HILL 
BILLY-Dorothy Shay ........ 

SOUVENIR ALBUM - Al 
Jolson .............. ............. .... ... . . 

SONG OF THE SOUTH-
WEST- AI Dexter .............. . 

3.1~ 
3.9 
3.15 · 

III E. Coneqe St. 

loWQ City. TeL 21" 

BUlin' 
fr1IIU8C mo~CJ 
, .... tbelllld ... 

~ndreet b 

• • Iarre liP UYJ 
.. 11ft'" Tbe arr 
.-&It II turned SOl 

lit""" the anD ~ 

-

-
~kefe 
&nler 
~ Expl 

No Injuries 
As Transfo 
Cuts u"' ........ 

liatleries of 
1lIIY persons 
tile building no i 
parted as a d 

blasts. 

kfencr eq til pfinel1 
!Yent ot 
hundred 
broadcast were 
at the beginning 
with entertainers 
a lew numbers, 
down stairs. 

A representat 
dated Edison 
the vault itself 
However, smoke 
in one of the 
Ironting on 50th 
men broke into 
line could be I 

Intermittent 
Uluminated 
Into the street 
Irill, indicating 
Otturring in the 
equipment. 

Cause of the 

W,\e 
In 
(Special to 
SOUTH D£"'U.1 

te SI. Mary's 
"nls killed 
bJ a car driven 
II wer~ held 
~Marion W. 




